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THE BULLOCH TIMES

Legal

itulloth �imt�

Notices

SERVING BULLOCH GOUNTY

••

A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE

1962

Bank Official Plensetl
In comn
of

ment

entlng
the

of tho S6

South

the eatnblish

SI Ie

Island Bank

Branch

who desire

Her

Ml

new

acceptance of the banks

and convenient to handle

some

under

aerve.

bookkeeping

one

Branch

Met August 1

at the Sea bhtnd Bank

or

laughter Angela Mr and MI'II
W Woods and Mr and Mrs
W
W Iter Woods Jr and children
Jo Ann Joyce and Janet of Char
leeton South Carohna
Mr nnd Mrs F N Carter are
the I Dud parents of a baby boy
bOI n Saturday night July 28th
L fly Dee! of 8t'lesboro was
the week end guest of Ricky Ne&

••

I

Dr. Boole Invited
To Attend

smith
l\I Ii

I enwoo 1 Burke nn I child
ren Jal C and Tommie
of Rocky
Ford wei e
Saturday afternoon
and Mrs
A
R
guests of Mr
Clark Sr and Mr and Mrs A R
Cal k Jr and children
M!! T 0
Wynn and Tommy
An lenlOl were dinner guests ot
M
n I
M...
Edgar Wynn and
child lU
Eddie Tommie
Robee
CI
H d Mollsa,
Sundny
I\h H Garlic Adams and Mrs 0
TUI ner attended the funeral
C
of MIS MRlgaret Aaron of Millen
It EI"m BRptl�t Church Friday
Tefl ell Reddick wall a Sunday
dinner guest of Rauell Brannen
They were Jomed in the after
noOi by Lsn y Deal of Statesboro
IOd lUcky Ncssmlth
Mr and Mrs
Walter Woods
Jr and chlldren Jo Ann Janet
nnd Joyce of CI arleston South
C,U oUnn spent last week with Mr
lInd MrR W W Wooda
1\01",

Eddie

T

0

Wynn and Tommy

Rebecca nnd MellISH.

werc

RI)e d
I r

the mght guests of Mr
l\hli
Fred MiliCI
Saturday

I

Conference

Chev. 4 dr. H.rd TOP. Impala •• llghtIy u .....
P.....
Itadlo. P. G •• H .. ter. P

1962

Brak ... nd .Ir condlflon

U.t

.....

w

Our Price
Chev. 4 dr.

1962

BI.c.,... .llghtl, u.od

.

.... t.r. powor ...... In •• P.o •• power br

.

.Ir condltlonln ••

Ford. Sport Cpo O.I.xIe 100. It..... H .......

1962

Pow.r ...... 1 ... powor brak.. and W.LW.

1961

Chev. Conv.

Cpo. white with rod Interior.

ra

dio. H ......, P. o. W •••••• y..., Clean

ghl

1958

MI

at the main office
The Westside Home Demon
stratton Club meet Wednesday
The tI\ 0 window drive in and
1 at the West.lde School
AUJrUst
walk in branch operation was de
M... Dan Lllllro call1ns the meet
siped as a ecnveruenee tn serving
to order with. ahort. bUlines!
InK'
the bankmg needs of not only
H.ion The minutes were read by
tholle IIvinK in the south side of
Mn Emit Deal and approved
Mrs. Gear ,,'8 an inten.Una
demonltration on Health and Saf.
ty Few of the member Including
Mra Dan LlnlfO Mn Sam Bran
nen
Mn
Po.non
F E
Mn
Hud.on Allen Mro
Bill Andor
Ion and Mrs Johnny Roberta play
a part on the Safety .klt
We all
Ohair
Dr John A Boole Jr
enjoyed it and gave UI 80me help
man of the
Science and Mathe ful information
maUcs Division of Georgia South
A v. ork day was act aside for
em College ha!l been invited to at
complete any ty.pe of club work
tend the National Science Found
they have started or make any
ation Conference in Plant Path
thing th.y may wl.h to Each mem
•• This conlere,*,e will be ber is to bring a covered dish 80
held from August Itl through the everyone 1&
look1.ng fOJ1W8rd to
24 at Washington State Univer an

stratively

For.... 2

dr., 4 dr •• nd Sport Cpo., cholc. of 5

1957

Ford, 4 dr. F.lrl.no '100", Itadlo, H .......

1957

Chev. 4 dr. yo... I-Alr. loa... with

Fordom.tlc, nlc., low mil...

Ilk.

now.

An .xceptlonal

1958
1956

Ford. 4 dr••

flow. Thl.

an

equip ••

c_.

SpecI.I. 4 dr., It.dlo •...... r • DJIICI

aulck

I.

car.

c.r

I. Ilk.

CJI.

.xcellent

now.

Uk. now, low mila.,.. n.

car.

$3,395
$2,595
$2,495
$2,495
$895
$695
$995
$1,095
$595

Mr Paige reSident partner of
the accounting fimt Ernst and
Erlllt and president of the At
lanta Art ASSOCiatIOn was killed
In the Paris plane crash June 8
that took the lives of scores of

tlon

Widely know n

a

is

a

graduate

tr.uetee

a

a

of

the

of

of Atlanta and Co Chairman of
the JOint Tech
Georgl8 Develop
ment Fund

He was the
Golf Champion
tain of the U
To""" In 1953

Bntlsh

Amatour

1939 nnd Cap
S
Walke
Cup

In

member of the Blind
Brook Club New York CapItal
City Club Atlanta Rioyal and An
a

St
Golf Club
Antlre\\s
UOion League Club 1 I d
the A tlnnta AthletiC Club

.clent

Scotland

Each of

.ood

c.r •• P .......

tl

to

........ tran.portatIon. ...... have .xcel
Com. pick out one for. good
.0 much.

t

In. car. n.o.. ca ...

mu.t go at

......

.....,.
b.. fI.h-

othen .,. not

------------------------

You have

Plymouth 4-door Radio and Heater

•

1953 Cadillac 4-dr Radio. heater. air cond.

•

••

$145.

•

•

$195.

1950 Chev. Clb. Cp. (excellent transportation)
Mr

and MI"&' Charles Newsome
the Brotherhood of

entertamed

Elmer

Bapt.m �urdh Tu",dny
ght July BlIt at 8 00 In their
lovely home on East Mmn St

n

\nth

a

Ford 2·door. 8

••

Flo or Shift

••••

Nick Chenault
Walker announces the engagement
of the r daughter NIcke) Delane
John Turson Anderson
to Pvt
C and
Jr of Fort Jackson S
Reg1ster Ga The v; edding v; III be
at an early date
and

Mrs

eight

You

ages

have

here from Atlanta
Your husband has

craMp of

one

a

ele\"'Cn

recently

acquired

of our

son

and

moved
own

automobile

agencies

U the Jady descrIbed above will
call the TIMES office 25 S,.bald
street she w411 bo Civen � 0
tickets fOI the show
Teenage
Mdhonalre and Too Late Blues
playing FlIday at the Georg
Theatre

1955 Chevrolet 4-d 6 cyl. ··A Good Buy
••

•

•

•

$295.

fish supper

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNOED
Mr

1950

$195.
$125.00

two chtldren

daughter

and

1955

FRANKLIN CHEVROLEI (0. Inc.
GO EAST MAIN STREET

.TATE.BORO, GEORGIA

PHONE PO 4-5488

I

to Improve the flow of traffic on
North and South Main streets in
downtown Stateaboro
According
to the plan submitted and approv
ed the pal king meters will be re
moved on North Main from the
Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co
Norl! to the Olliff Ford Company
und the Cll b yellow lined to iIle
minate parking This move will
aUow left turns into Simmons
Shop} 109 Oenter and at the same
time allow north bound traffic
to move on In the nght hand lane
In addition the curbing dlrectlJ'
10
front of the First Methodist
Ohulch on South Main Street will
be yellow hned to allow south
bound traffic to turn left without
c
!! ng
traff c to stop and back

up

Was This You?

price to .Iv. u. more .... ce. Flnt como. bt...."od

t ckets If
After receivmg he
the lady WIJl call at the States
boro Floral Shop she w 11 be given
a lovely 0 ch I \\ Ith coml hments
the proplletor
of Bill Hollowa)
For n lree hu r styhng call Chris

Bea 1ty Shop for an appoint
And for a free cur wash
take your CBl to College Pure Oil
Service Station
t

nc

<:

ment

descr bed
Mrs R C MathIS

The
was

lad�

co 1

mlttee

are

Jack

Broucek

Robert Overstreet Fre

chairman

ida Gernant Fred Wallace
Ward and Ric Mandes

representatives

DaVid
Don

arc

Approves C .of C.
Traffic Plan Thru City

The Statesboro Mayor and City
Georgia
a plan on Tues
Georgia Council approvcci
of thl, week oubmltted by the
Tech Foundation Secretary of tne day
Merchants Division of the Chamb
Course
usta
Nation
..
l
Golf
Aug
er of Comm.rc. that 10 d .......
director of the First National Bank
honor

Faculty representatives to this

Council

amateur

native of Atlanta

asked to attend

for children

Student

prominent Georgians
Vates

are

behmd

large

One

of

ltherln!;

g

the fines

of

N elton

Jo Carot

U 8
AI my Band
a
number of local and Htatl! dlgna
tarles alonl' with a lurge incre
ment of local horse enthulaata of
the Bulloch County Rid ng Olub

nnd

hypno8iA

Hal Holbrook croater of tho
show
Twain Tonight

Baht at the Intersection of
North and South.d East and West
Main Street. until it has p .... d
the alley behind the Statesboro
Buggy and WalfOn Shop This will
allow through traffic to flow past
can Wlshin&, to make a left hand
tUrn into Simmon. Shopping Cent
er When headed north alan, North
Main Street The owners of the
afore mentioned Statesboro Buggy
and WaRon Co have agreed to
tbe advlaablllty of thl, action
That a traffic lisht be In
�talled at the intersection of West

2

Main Street and W.lnut 8treet
to faclllate the flow of traffic a

long Walnut Street
8ent conditiona

Under pre

It is not

only dlf

licult but often dangeroua to
even

turn

into

eve I hed in this al eft
Held At the Memorial Pink Foot-

Dr

.

er

���J��I�o:n�:�e�:;�� o�s t;eC���c

This standing committee
affiliation to the ,tlldent CAI'T WILLIAM CANNETTE

WILL MEET TUESDAY
Th. Goneral 1I •• ting of Pltb-

Committee and Schol
Loan Committee

m.n

"'y A ....... t 14th .t 10 o'�lock
tre Church Chapel

of

haa been nam"
co winner at the United States
Air Force Ohlcf .f Staff Trophy
in thc current graduating class
at the Squadlon Orficer Scrool

GAP.A. Met

Address

here

In Macon

Captam Cannette shared tho
honor With other men bors of hiS
student section 10 the 72 section

Georgia

Hltt EL 64823

764 5816

Savannah

system

or

venity

Stlt ••boro

AUGUS1I'A FIRM

GETS

CON�RACT

NEW

FOR

POST OFFICE
A t.I •• r... NC.l.. 're_
S ••• ton
•••••n •• tI Tal
... tI •••• W
7 .'t.r
..... t

.,n •• tl •• nl

'or •• tio.

only

a

��W.j.�b::

Firat

up In the
Sharon AII.n

runn.r

conte.t

co

...

quo.n
16 of

::�;r.teJ':thq�,::� An�.�rt IS":
Rt. 1 Brooklet .nd Oh.,.,1 ClirtoD
15 of Rt 6 Stateoboro
Runners up

compotition

in

were

the

prinC'eaa

Patsy

Parrtah

6

Rt 1 Metter first runner up
and Sonia Nesmith 6 Rt 2 Pem
b oke second runner up

c.ac .....

H I_

I_. ,It. I.,

EDDIE A RIGDON
PROMOTED TO SI'E

and Mrs

tlo. '.r tla. N •• POIt Offle.
In St.t ..... ro t. the Geor ••

Metter

Begins

•

Fall.r

of A ..... t.

c •• trac,

117 •••

C •••• nctlon Co
Contract price

sealiona

youns;

orr

Ctll �

con

e •• er.l S.nlc.. A.ml.l.tra

.,

!prepares

mand and stat! positions
at squadron and wing levels Cap
t
tain Cannette was chosen to
tend because of hiB demonstr.ted
potential as a leader in the aerOH
pace force

for

'112000

•••

Eddlc

ed
Ga

A

Rigdon

Union College educator
his doctor of phiUoaophy
Peabody Colle&,e the
ma!lter a degree from the Univer

The
earned

degree

july
july
july
july

26
37

ble thnt looks like a mounta
dIBtance u,ually I,
hIli when you get to t

\Aug
Aug
Aug

(Thur)
(Frt)

�O

(Mon )

31

(Tues)
(Wed)
(Thur)
(Frt )

?

3

7 DAYS

moat

of

Ga

MRS

speclaUst four in Byron
where he Is servlDlI' WIth the
Arttllery a Nike Hercules

Mrs

700 084

J
J

I

I

HUNNICUTT

IIunnlcutt

age

I ursel

80

671 762
720314
720134
723892
755486

744292
5036464

Avg $5155
5090
51 17
5396

5374\

53 49

54 68

Follies To Be

Held August 11
Benjnmin

E
Jennie

and Mn
son
of Mr
Groover
Bruce E
Groover of Route 1
Statesboro Ga
completed recruit
trammg July 24 nt. the Mar ne

Conps RCC'ruit Depot
Innd

Parr

s

et

S C

tl

campers

The

S Ie Oen cwry
Bal nes Funeral

rantr)'
The

Home

$52 80 charge of arrangements

was

10

nd

ccelve

baSIC

nrc

especially

mar ne

welcome

lp is located about five

off

ters of l\oIr

1

of

veapons
ne"

ca

Beth and Fay Foy Smtth daugh
and Mrs Jake Smith
Stateabor.o will both be In

mstruc

mar ne

Camp

les fron Athens Georgia
the Atlanta HIghway
n

riti:r�:n;eeek;h:;: �:�!I�n :�:

off clatlng 83."lsted by Dr
Rob.rt S th Burl.1 at East

Edwards

held Satul day night A_t 11th
The gates of the camp will open
at 7 30 P
m
and the Mln.trel
VIII begin at eight 0 clock !!'he
is
Invited
to attend and
public
the
ndmis8 on Is free
Former

[s

training includes drIll bay
u
ng physical cond tion
ing parades and ceremonies and
other mil ta y s bJccts

o

Arnold

8
proud to announCe ita annual
Black Face Follle, which Will be

The

al I elces and nephews
Funeral serv cos were held Sun
day t 2 30 fron First Methodist
the 1\1 14 nile
Church WIth Rcv
DeW,tt Shiption
n
othc
'

y children

14 at 1 30 P M with Instruction
sessions beginning at 8 16

Seve

I cy

conferencQ 800
expected to attend

RegIStration will begtn AlJIIU.t

lSpeeiaiiat Rigdon a launcher
crewman in the artillery R Battery
B entered the Army in May 1961
and completed basic training '\t

$36116079
$34191608
$36765331
$38858825
$38963633
$40411924
$406 955 86
$265942986

are

Mrs C A RouICbenberg of At.
Innta will be the pl.tro .... I ..... r
IIer major .ubj�ct will bc
The
Creath e Use of Music
8eyenJ
reader throughout the conference
Will guide Interest croups in erN
th e use ot the Bible science Ian
the creatIve t.eachinr of
guage

Obituaries

Mr

Vannie L R:igdon Rt. 2
recently was ipromot.

the

01

churchs

rom

FOUR

BOn

to

618t

at the conference
ilssembly and
campground to consider and Itudy
effective teaching methods in the
locnl church RepresentativQ from

the Univerlty of Kentucky
Union Oollege Emory Univenlty
and Mlchilran Slate Unlvenlty
at

misade umt

17

I
from

tltlon.

Workers Will

Main

servIce,

01

were

w •• k

of graduate studies at Union 001

00

T

girls

from two pre

h.ld ear
In all about 40
entered 10 the eOlDpe

competition.

lIer In the

Ilet

PREVIEW AT GEORGIA
�Iaylng at the Georgia Theatr.
August 12 14 16 17 I.
1.o""r
Come Baek
The
Pillow Talk'
Revival services wilt commence playmates .re at it again! Rock
Hudson Doris Day and Tony Ran
at Poplnr Springs Baptist Ohurch
dall Co starring Is Edle Adam'
Portal on Sunday August 12 and
and Jack Oalrie This Is 1\ picture
continue through Friday August
WIth Vip I It will b. 'hown In II:ut
17 Services wilt be conducted at

these

•• I.ctod

IImlnaey

Graduating Class

Tobacco Marke,t's Average

That the f.ur parJdag mn.
ers 0
the East s1de or North Marn
Stl ect lust north or COl tland
Street be un ovc i n I that north
bound thro gh tloff c be held to
the r g:1 t s de of thc h ghw y by
means of arrOW8
from the tlaf

\���:a;o:ldtb:a�I:'.

10

Dr John A
Dotson
director aity of Kentucky and lbe bache
lor s degree from Georgetown Col
The princC8s court W&I com
Barbourville
will lege
lege
plated with Mltal Minick 6 Brook
Kentucky
cl .... which was grnduRted Friday
lis
nnd Pam Deat 4 Rt 4 Statea
Tbe coveted trophy Is address the graduating class at
The Kentucky nath .. was co
(Aupst)
orgaRlZatlon n eeting In MAcon
boro
awnrde J to the 14 orflCel section Geol g a Southern College a 22nd chairman and co ... uthor of fthe
Georgia on Sbturday August 4th
to be Ute most outatanding annual summer commencement In Association for Supervision and
judged
Public Accounting throughout the
McCronn Auditorium on August Curriculum
In scholaltlc and athletic compeli
Development publico
state were in attendance Another
tlon The coll.dlve and IndlYid 16 at 10 30 a m it WAS announce
tlon entitled InBtrucUonal Leader
!luch meeing will bo held In Macon
ual achievements of the section ed by Dr Zach S Hendenon ohlp In Small School. 1961 He
on September 29th at the Dempsey
and Its membel s SCI ve us the basis president
was
a
member of the editorial
Hotel
Special arrangements are
for the award
Having served DS Dean of the board of the A S C D ;n 1946
being made to have a representa
He
has
a
chapter in the 19&3 col
College of Education Unh", ...lt,
tlve of the Internal Reftllue Ser
The captain I!I bemg amgned to
of Georgia from Stoptember 1960 lege texlibook entitled The IIlg1t
vice apeak on the new Deprecla MeCrord AFB Waoh for
duty A
School
Teacher and His Job
10 Jun. 1962 Dr Dotaon JolDed
Let. Think Cre.tlvel,
will
tion guidelines and rule!l which
of
Statesboro
Hl,h
rraduate
the Union CoII.r. faculty .t hll
be the them. of the Soutb Goor
will .ffect
every bUllnessman
School be Is married to the form
A member of nowry and a &In
this !lummer He .110
Oonference s Children I Work
Membership In the organization is er Gladys G Jarman of Dixon 8t present POlt
son
Dr Dotson is a veteran of gia
holds Ihe UtI. of De.n £merltul
ers
Asoembly Auru.t If 16 at
open to all public accountalltB
Kinston N C
World War 1 having served as a
lJ'hey h.ve four at thc
Unlverity of Georgia
the Sea
C.rtlfled Public
Accountments children
Lieutenant in the infantry He is a Epworth by
Dr Dotson was director of the n ember of the
and their employees in Georgia
BaptiAt Church
Crurch school teachers coun
The Squadron Officer School a division of teacher education Em
Those intereated in Rttending the
selora and !luperintendenta from
next meeting please contact Alvin part of the professional officer o-ey Unlv."lty
1947 1960
and
South Georgia church.. will m••t
education
at the All" Uni
he has taught In aummer
M
Association of Pub
e
Accountants
Inc held a

The

tl..

West

August

flnaU.ta

Dr.10hn A. Dotson Will

I"

At Poplar Springs
Meet

lured

G.

Bt.t_boro

fln.II.1o and

que.n

F.stl.al Prin .... at the be.u
Portal Mau",.n GwiDnott 11 of
t, _to Sh. I. tha ......... of
Rt 1 Brooltlel... _ft ... n
ID Mr and .... H••bon l'cnnU
The beaut)' PAgeant finals feat

Park WSCS will meot Tu..

died 10 the Bulloch County Hoapi
tal Frida)' after. long Illness
Mrs Hunnicutt had been a eiti
zen
of Bulloch Cou,.y for 40
streeL'4 Va!! tabled pendmg n study
years She was a member of First
by t nCf c engmee s
Methodist Church
A copy 01 the letter submitted
Fort Hood Texas
Survh'"Ors include her husban I
and s gned by Ml' Tal Calloway
lUX daughters
Mrs C W Durd
The 18 year old soldier attend
along w th the VllrIOU!! Merchants
en
Loulsana Mrs Claud Wood
ed Metter High School and was
D v s on
ep csentatives follows
employed by Walker Oonstruct- Mrs Beatrice Parrish Mrs Leon
Hon01 able W A Bowen
ion Company Savannah
before Newsome Mrs Earnest Hagin all
Muyo
Statesboro Mrs Nesbit Lee Met.
man Color
C ty of Statesboro
entering the Army
8 00 cach evening
one son Sam Hunnicutt Port
Stutesbolo Georgia
Rev Robert Mounts pastor of ----------------------------=-----=---------Iter
Wenb \orth
Go one SIster Mrs
Dc u Mayo
Bowen
Bcthel
Union
Baptist Ohurch
Oharlle
HUI nlcutt
!Statesboro
Po nt will be the evangel st for
rou
brother!t Joe Fuller States
these spec I sen,ces
bo a LUca8 Fuller and Dock Full
In add tion to the evening ser
The Statesboro Tobacco Mark.t now n rull sw ng WIth good
er
11 of Entol ton G l
Calhoun
es of Bible studies vln
celi a se
sales reported shows the folio 11 ng gross sales With each
days av Fulle
Ga
ea ton
26 grand
be conducted each n orn ng at 11
erage price for the local market
ch II en 12 gl eat grand children
add tlonal recommendation
a traffiC hght at the Inter
sectIOn at West Main and Wain

put

10

prlnceu fina1lst. competin� tor
the two top titles They were "-.

PITTMAN PARK WK.

personnel advisory council h"4:
..tby the Daan of Stud.. ta � NAMED CO-WINNER
committees relath e to Uill rOUnal
Cnptaln William G Cannotte
aro Honors Committe
Rellglou.

L

An

to

Margie Tumer Crowned
Queen of Tobacco Pageant
�a!!..

other

Actlvitiea

Dept

attained the rank of Lt Con Oland

Is an

arship and

Paul G

He has recently pubUshed a
fenture article which appeared in
III .. M.rtrI. Turner wa•• rown
I!. Public Utilities Fortnlptly
ed Queen of the Second Annual
creation
Center
a
Jam packed
A native of Greenville Mlaaiul
Bulloch County Tobacco F..tival
field witnessed some of the ftnest
lppt he is married to the lormer
Tbunday AUJrUlt 2 1962 at Mc
show horses and some of the fin
Dorothy E Mo •• 0( Llano Texn.
Auditorium
est riding that one would want to Th.lr
of roald ..... will be
plac.
MI .. Turn.r 16 ... tlaupter
and see The !lhow attract.ed many el
307 Doneh.o Str•• t Statesboro
of Mr and Mn W C 'l'urner of
Mark tries both from the local ACene as
Rout. 6 Stat •• buro
well nft entries from five Southern

and

ero ..

Street from Walnut Street

Revival

Business
appointed Chalrn

Snturday the Statesboro Jay
Dr LaGrone sen"ed as a naval
9lJODl40red ono of the llnest aviator Irom 1941 to 1946 110

SalUe Horse Show8

Gett)'R

Named Head of

LaGrone has been
an of the BU8i
ness Education Dlvieion of Geor
gill Southern College according
to 0
Zuch S
Her derson
Dr
.on Ii rlday ev enlng the Annual Laurene aaeumed his duties In
Tobacco Ball was held at tho Bran J II) 196
with the ronk of pro TYPICAL OF THE MANY FLOATS that were featured on Ihe
ne e Warehouso No
1 on Nort.h fes80r He reeiened his
poaltton aM Tobacco Festival Par.de IS the one shown above which carried
101 and according to spokesman a fuculty member of St
Louis M,s.
Patsy Poss Sonta NesmIth and Cathy Taylor The noal one
Ior the Chamber of Comn erce it University
of the most attracnve m the entire parade was exhibiled
by Fint
attracted u crowd estimated at
Federal
110 hold. d_ ... of B S from
Savings and Loan AssociatIon of Statesboro The A ....
neally 2 000 peoplo
Bowlh g Green MBA from the ctatrons named wa. tnadvertantly left off in the I.st minut. 0'
The mu.lc of OharUe )lcCoy and Unl er-e lty .1 Denver Rnd Ph D pr.paralton lor the parade
ConSIdered by many to be one 0' the
his fi.;scorts was provided by the from the Unlvenlty .f Aloban a f,nest and best attended
parades ever held here It was one 0' Ihe
Ph IIip Morris Con pan;.; MUD c in He Is a member of Beta Gamma hlghhghts of the week long I.stlval aCllvitl.'
eluded square dance muic slow Sigma B.ta Alpha P,I Alpha Kapn usie
lock and roll
even pa Psi and the American Account
and
Kome numbers for the
twisters
mg Association

Hal ry Reese
Tentath'C plans for the coming
year slnte Drew Pear!lon
syndi
cated Washington newspaper colu
mnist Franz Polgar specialist In

tnind-.readlng

orl'

anilutions

On

'Weatherly

Jlnne

Bradford

and

Dr. LaGrone

Meet August 14
At Epworth

flc

or

sorlng busineBa houses

CCC"

MTS

of his talk will be Insurance from
the �yer' Vle"Ipolnt
Th"
pron Ises to be an Interesting meet
ing and all members and men
mterested in joining the aKSOCla

a

the mareh
Ing unita included the Statesboro
Bluc Dcvll IIlgh School Band tho
Colors many fine floats of spon

Georgia Southern

At

Un;del1Wrlterl

has been named Director of the
Georgia State Chamber of Com
merce to fill the ,nexplred term
of the Jate Del R PUlge of At
!ant&.

1036
Tech

-

New CommiHee Formed

I

.i
arrled and
lIe
ch ldren ages 14 to 8

with

-

Bryant s Kitchen for their G S C students upon presenta
J egular monthly meeting on Fri
tion of an idenlfieaUon card Tick
Charles R Yates vice-'J)resldent.
day Augu,t 10th ut 12 30 P M ets will be made available for re
Finance Atlantic Coast Line and
Speaker for this morning wt11 be sidents of the surrounding areas
1.ouiBYille and Nashville Railroad, Mr Avnnt Edenfield and the topic at
,1 60 lor adults and 76 cents

He is

Fishing Specials

LOCAL GIRL IS 4 H COUNSELOR
Eatonton
Sue Belcher
left a 1962 graduate or Southeast Bulloch HIgh School IS one 0'
several Georgla young people spending the summer at the Stale
4 H Club camp here as counselors and Instructors tn 4 H .clivi
nes
MISS Belcher stands In Iront or the camp s Geergia Pow.r
Company building where she teaches a course tn food prepara
t on
She IS the daughter or Mr and Mr. Robbie Belcher 01
Statesboro
Other counselors WIth Sue are left to right Wlnlly
McAllaster Ellenwood Sharon 0 Neal Tiger OilS Turner Jr
Moullrle Sandra Lupo Omega and Ann Blocker Glennville
The Georgia Power buildIng presented to the camp by the pow
er company tn 1955 was recently rewired and newly equipped by
the company s home service and rural divlstons In order to add 10
Its .ffecllven.ss as a teachtng center for the hundreds of 4 H
youth. who annually receive mstrucuon In homemaklng and rural
electrttlcatlcn there

Named Director

golfer

by

1»'1 adell ever held here

The fom atlon of a stand In&,
enjoy.bl. day
committee of the Student Per
Our hostaBles were Mn Hue&.
sonnet Advisory Council to pl.n
eon Allen
Mn Emit Deal and and to
From Washington State Unlver
implement an Enrichment
Mrs Btu Andenon
for Geol'f,ia South_
Pr..... m
sity Dr Boole will travel to Cor
Delicloua cookl� and punch was
students has been approved by
,.I11s Orol'On the Site of the
Pre.ddent Zach S Henderson Thia
Americ.n Institute of Biological enjoyed by e''"8r),one
Mrs
Bill Anderson gave the committee
Sciences This conference will be
will eatabUsh a aerie!l
devation
held at Orel'On IState Unlvenlty
which will protide at I .. ot on.
W. "ere happy to have wltb
cultural
for
Geo1'1rf,a
from Aup.t 26 through AUJrU.t
iprorram
uo al vilitors Mr. H (l William.
Southem Collece each quarter
31
Mrs Carlo Brunson and Mis. 0111.
Operational procedures and mo
Mae Jernigan who received the
netary aUotmenta have been made
prl.e
for the 1962 68 school year ac
cording to Dr Ralph K TyaoD
UNDUlWilITat WILL
dean of students
MEET FIIlDAY
The Statesboro Aoeoclatlon of
During the year tlck.t. will be
Life
will meet at printed (or reserved seata for

of State C. of C.

1111 thllfAccording
project

I

viewed

"n&

slty

Charles Yates

states

or

ported aplen

festival

Westside RD.C.

oowntown will be handled admln

re

of the 2nd A nnual Tobacco

local citilens

Ice

72nd YEAR NO 28

to Jaycee
orr,c rls
as
a fll anclal sue
The prellml .rle� and ceas "ith approxin ately '" 000 be
finala of the Tobaccll Queen and Ing left 0\ u after
expenses which
P meeee P.geant Were well attend
\ III be presented to the Reure ,t
e I with
the resulb announced ill Ion Department for It s IIORr
a SCI orate story in this iMauo
The here
ade held on Friday nftur loon
p

success

ser

You do not hove to move
your account he said and doposits
mad. .t .Ither thc South Side

BRANNEN

I' ,nlzaUons have

of the lORd •• peclally durilllr bu.y
houn and seasons
We want our p m Monday Tue.day Thunclay
frienela and patrons to under and Friday and from 9 00 a m
stand h. oald that thl. 10 olmply to 12 00 noon on Wednesday and
a broDch
operation and that It Saturday
\

JEMMEBETII

All pnrticipnt ng g oupe and

of loans may be handled at the
South Side Branch he continued
The hours of operation are the
same a!l those at the Main Office
1'hes8 are from 9 00 a m to 2 00

Directors have been pleased with

public

to use It

All 1 egulalr banking ser"celt
With the exception of the making

dent stated that the Offlcen and
the

Response

the city or county but to provide
(01 dr e In banlung {or all those

Br.y Casher and Vice Presi

man

Fine Used Car

on

\...

2nd. Tobacc<r"Festival
Termed Big Success

It

With Public's

<�

PRICE FIVE CENTS

next WIll

port to Camp LeJeune N
combat infantry training

C

re

I

specialties Beth will oe In a drama
a cheer to mist

for and Fay Foy will do
er touch down

mu.((oth
OVER'HALF

New Castle'

High Hopes

-='*'*'*

News

CENTURY OF SERVICE WHF.RE

Mr. and 1\Irs. Erie Sapp and
children and Mrs. Pat Ward and
daughter, Karon of Sa,'nnah, Mrs.
Obern Creascy and children spent
Saturday with Mr. and M·rs. Redic
Anderson.

A Fine Pro;ect
The 2nd Annual Tobacco Festival is now
nnd from every side comes commends.
tions of a "job well done."

community spirit and cooperation from which
something is to be gained.
Our hat is off to those who put tong hours
of planning and hard work into the various
phases 0 f the program and to the public general
ly for supporting it so generously.
It's 1\ good thing and should continue to

history

Any project in which the whole communily
participates is usually a guaranteed success.
The business houses, the Chamber of Commerce,
the several civic clubs of the community all
working hand-in-hand is itself an example of

NEWS
'I r.

Shealy

tion for

..

:1�I�Co�I:� �� r!:.:
If tIIo Hr. Ia
1_ .. __ lf

pain.

if

Now.d.y. we t.lk about billions .Imost as
they were chicken feed. The vast growth of
collecting .nd tax spending is largely re
sponsible for that airy attitude.
Next year's feder.1 budget, for instance,

wife to spend $1,000 per day, ad infinitum.
It
would take her 277,500 ye.rs
to
spend that

ta.

$92.5 billion!

will be around SU2.S billion. And one commen·
I.tor ha. visuali.ed its magnitude in this f.sh·

on

To

tightwad
her $1.000 a day spending.
It would t.ke
3,000 years for her to run through the bankroll.
If billions seem to be chicken feed, about all

you

able

were

authori.e your

to

one can

ret.lling, the

.. id

that, when it

tions

to

comes

cUltomer i.

kine.
Thlt il more thin Just. felicitoul phr ....
There'. I world of truth in it, in this, our high·
Iy competitive free market economy.
For instance, the nation's major variety
chains arc aiming at a $300 million sates in·
ere... during this year.
These chains plan to
open about 500 new s:"res by year·end. and five
are
year estimates
pegged at 2,200. According
to one authority, variety stores will be the big·
gest general merchandise outlets in 90 per cent
of all the new shopping centers that arc spring.
ing up around the country.
The stores have elaborate plans to expand
their business

and, also,

to

more

efficient.

Various

cost

being aggres.ively followed
which make it possible to offer better
vllue. At the same time, mlJor effort will be
given to improving the attractiveness of the --*--===---

pr.ctices
practices
stores

are

-

in every

particular.

I've Been

The president of one of the biggest of these
chains put it this way: "We arc expanding to

the customers'

Thinking

sophisticated wants.
all·purpose one·stop v.riety family store is
becoming I reality
meet

more

The

"

variety field is true, one
another, in other retail fields, It·s a
way
business in which no one can afford to stand
or you go back.
still. You go forward

MEDITATION

" ..

,

WIdoIy UMd
DfteIIonII GtoWe

::!

I

behalf of his candidacy

for governorship, spoke Saturday
Fr .. th. '.Uoch Tl...
morning to a crowd which filled
Th.r"." A ...... 7, tell
the (lourt housej mude a good ImPlana for a winter grazin« propresion.
gram were dilOWllled at the IvanTimes reportel' made trip of
hoe eommunity meetinK' Friday
forty mUos ex.tending into Candnight, Ivanhoe was the only one 'lor
cuunty In "earch of triplets
of the community groups hoding
.aid Lo have been born there last
8 meeting I .. t week.
week to Mr. and Mrs. Thelmon
North

Cnrolina;

Attention will be attractod by Austin,
lhe larve advertisement on anoth� trace of triplets ur parent.8.
William Jamc!!, for 26 years
er
page which gives announce·
ment of a modern neW eating head of tho neg'l'o school here, apThe Town Housc -on peared before the Ohamber of
place
Commerce and made appeal for
South Main street.
Albert Lucas ginned the firat JUlOP I e 0 f hi S mcc�, liD on 't 1 e t
"tlll've nmong you,
he "I)pealed,
sea·
In
Portial
this
bnle of cotton
no

-

u�

your peoille lind your
at I.. croy Bird" Son gin. W.
"Ione 8,
H. Smith, Sr. and sons brought in
1\l1-s.
fuur bn1es ut one time. Mr, Lucas
Soc ill I
Dewey
event.s;
suys he has never ginned better Oannon entertained Tuesday nf·
cotton. The cotton ginned Uke old t.erlluon in honor of Miss Mildred
cotton and had a lood turnout.

��e ;11·�

of
of

Rev. George Lovell, I)astor
the
Flnt
Baptiat. Church

Stat.esboro,

.

the formal
house of wor·

announces

g:�,�:s, L�e�n�la�tl��'d::s�st_:f :::
Lenna

J:se y

ent.ertained at bridge
In h onor 0 f

Wedneaday afternoon

r-"''''::a'"�
0
"" ""'. •

_..In n_

with

r,

KP!,lr'II1ftg

.

t.emp�tions

to

coming

baum ia

now

with the school

difficulty
rn

that

:.ain"

..

worki�

..

prod"".'

as

Consequsently, aJn
reply.�

t�pro:riate

Qft�r f�r

day;·

Newfoundl�nd;

.....

B.lund's

ho.nor

Miss.

I

M!ss H�len

out of town had released the gas

which

was

Ttllrked

taken

from

in t.he street

a

trailer

nearby."

THIRTY YEA.RS ACO
From The Bulloch Time.

from Augusw,
at the colol'ed

From 'Jlhe aulloch Time.

A.uIU.' 7, 1912
Miss COl'll Lee Rogers is spend-

�}g t�1���ek �u����mn��b:; g:�s�
Mllude McMurrny,
S.
Mr. und Mrs. A.
hnvc returned to their

spoke Friday night
school

here; his address
best
this

evm'

wus

delivered by

auditorium

ensHy the
a

negro at

Abit Nix,

making

a

tour of the

mons

will

leuve

tomorrow

on

a

E. C. J. Dickens, principlil of
First District A. &. M. School, is·

nway."

for

Sllllson, and fan to
up for the next.
one

are

all

we

ever

harden''!' How
an"!
It fa

said

feel. how

can we

a

�;oa:�nlntOthCeon;:�ea t�;!�ca�d�r:h
earn

$60,000

enrning

during

more

years than

behind

thol

great poem If.

can

"I let

acquainted' with

loU

of folks at church-but Ibol.
who meet Ibem aw.y from
church may •• t to know them

.better." CO�lr1attl.

_, I'nt'lk A. Cla,1I

and

people, 26 per cent

a

aro

dny spent

not

day in the week. 'fake U. S.
the signs.

19

cast
or

of

Dnhlonel!u

and is open every
5:! lIud look for

Monday

Georgia Highwuy

to

Sr. hUd

okee

-bll SJ\ltAIl CONNI::R

Georgia Departtnen'� oj Commerce

of

chal'8Cters,

�hether

We

dllY

GET

YOU.

:::::

more for semiskillcd workers, and no more than
now for unskilled worken.

bother people? Enjoy summer
with
,

biatl�� :::::; : i�: J�:���
��: :::1:
Tu:
Plu. Georgi. Bat
..

Payabe Yearly In Advance

����te:���:, ,::�a�� ::�1tt:�ar��:

Inl' orne .....

evening

ftameless electric air condltlonlnl

Confel'encl! conducted

Fund Insurance Co.

,

Ga.

Home Delivered
nt your

Favorite Grocer

CITY DAIRY CO.
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED
52 W.1l Mal.

Daily

sons.

Afr. and

PO 4-2212

Mr. and Mrs.

A

•

;

..1
•
•

•
II
•
•

MONEY PROBLEMS
for

MONEY P·URCHASU

BULLOCH

•

CREDIT CORP.
PO 4-5409

30 N. Main Sf.

Statesboro

Gene Sutherland

and children, Ronnie and Debor
ah of Jackson, Tenn. were recent
gueata of her parents, Mr. and
Mra. Floyd Akin •.
Johnny DeNitto, a member of
the faeulty of the Wilder Junior
High School, Savannah, is spend
ing the summer with his parente,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam DeNitto and is
attendinll' Summer School at Geor·
gia Southern College.
Mrs. Tony Strono spent last
week in Brunswick with her dau·
Miss

ghter,

•

Hanna

G. Purrish, Sr.

Me f1.tf:D
for

Mrs. Leonard

ford nnd little daughter, Mar.)' of
Woodbine were week end auetta
of her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. H.

IIEDRIIIA POWER 1JtIM"..,

•

Ann

Lb.

Te,,"!!

Rn.d

nn d

1\Irs.

0

sJlending awhile with their crund
pllrents Mr. and Mrs. 1..,. E. Hay.
good.
..

Id Mex i co.

Sheppi Jlagans

of
to

Uest wny to get In I.he IIwim is
f h d ivcs.
stay out ate

r----

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;�.��.�;;;
RI·I LECT

ZACK D. CRAVEY
FOR COMPTROLLER GENERAL
hOI SKY·

Whll. the COST 01 EVERYTHING el,.
ROCKETED Inlo the wild blue yonde,. Zade

erg,..,

I,

$3,970,0\)0 OM'"
ally on Ih.I, fiRE INSURANCE PREMIUMS but. at th.
SAM! lIME. th.y or. RECEIVING MORE COVERAGE.
SAVINO

OffiCIAL

oppro.lmat.ly

GeorQianl

flgutl. SHOW that GEORGIANS g.n.rally

finE INSUR·
pay 11.4 PER CENT lESS for o".'all
ANCE coverogll and 34.B per cent lESS for EXl ENOED
CeVERAGE than IholY (,AIC whon lACK bctcume Sa'.ly

now

fir.

Comml5lion.r In

19<19.

Lb
Can

$2.29

FRESH GRADE A

3ge OlEO
2
7 9c : .T.�?C
Puddings

BISCUITS
10

cans

GLOSS STARCH

4

lb.

BACON

91/2C

55e

Lb

Pkga.

31,

SAVE lie

GAo PEACH SLICED

ARGO

pkCJ�

¢

Fryers 29

$1

NA.IKO

Oreo

PIc,25c

BALLARDS
u.

FLOUR 5
ITS BLUE

own

CHEER

4ge
5ge

was

held

a :00 10 5 :80.

following

program

was

VEGETOLE

"Associational

Greetings,"

CAN

Rev.
Roscoe
Patton;
uLord's Prayer,"; Mrs. Starr Mil·
ler; "The Bible Teaches About

Prayer," Rev. Bob Helton; "Per.
Meditation and
Prayer."
George Dwinnell at organ; !lFam
i1y Altar Lead. to Depth Bible
Study," Rev. Kent L. Gillenwat-
Mn.
er; uPersonal Dedication."
Earl Serson; "To Interest and En
list Lenders for Our Youth Org
nnizations," Mrs, Wallis Oobb, Jr.;
sonal

fol'

Churches to

Give

In

• creasingly to Missions," Rev.
. George Mikell; "Helping Young

Oz.

Jar
c

SUNSHINE

STRIETMANN

Fudge Stripes pkg49c

Hi Ho

Lb.

37c
KRAFTS TASTY

SUN VALLEY FROZEN

Strawberries 5

Mr!i.

ance,"

10

5ge

3 ...

presented:
W. W. Mann; Prayer, Rev. Frank
Bearden, Jr.; UHoly Spirit's Guid

Giant

PURE SHORTENING

Stroz�o, wh·o
Hospital.

by the members of the Ogeechee
River Woman's Missionary Union
ot the First Baptist Church Wednesday afternoon, August I, from

"Plan

Lb

T·.ON.

at the Brunswick

"Prayer Retreat"

The

Mr.

Ricky Williams spent the week
end with his gtnndparenta, Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Williams.
Donnn and Ricky Williams ore

.

is secretary.
Mrs. Sulu Freeman is spending
a few days in Cniro, the guest of
I\fI'. and Mrs. Gary Freeman and

Ask how we can pay lip to $200 t=ard wiring
II!rUT house so yent can live better electricalll/.

•
•
II
II
•
•

Fellowship

Fellowship M.Y.F.

••

Homogenized
Filled with Vitamin D

Sovllnnah

ion und Screven churches attend.
the meeting. The next Rally
will be held September 29-30 with
the l\f.Y.F. of the Jesup and Scre
ven
churches serving us hosts.
Miss Grace Hollingsworth of the

nurses

•

,PtLLSBU�'{

ed

OUR MILK & CREAM IS

•

the

ship, BI'ooklet, Stutesboro, Suvun
noh, Augusta, Garden City, Un

the bite out of summer's muggy "dog
days" with modern electric air oonditioning.
All air conditioners ule some electricity. But
the best air conditioners use only electricity.
An electric unit consumes no oxygen; re
quires no costly fuel pipes, water pipes, water
towers or flues. Easily installed, it cools,
Spring-freshens and circulates air, contl'Ols
filters out unwanted dust and
humidity
pollen. Keeps YIlU totally comfortable. Add
a rooM-size or a house-size unit-and another
step' ,to wondetTful total-eleetric living. Call
US or your favorite electric appliance dealer.

Family rJle
Company

Statesboro,

-

by

Hobertson, district

IIOUND
SIRLOIN

STEAK

Brooklet

the sudnl hall of the
ut 7 :00 o'clock
followed
ill

the

pnso,

JncksonvllIe, Fla., spent the wed{

HAMS 3

TENDER HEAVY WESTERN

I

Nevils
neXt Sun

the

I

Mrs. Jimmy WilIinms and IOns
left Tuesday for a weeks viait
with her parents, 1\Ir. and Mrs.
Oil'lil Whymon of Malden, Mass.

NO FINER MEATS AT ANY PRICE
We Feature Armours S tar choice heavy West·
ern Beef
WE SELL FOR �ESS

Baking Hens

Representatives from the M.Y.
F. organizations from the Fellow.

.

YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH

Or

held

ut

I

with relutdvea.

ARMOURSSTAR

Union ChUl'ch WIIS pl'esented the
Banncr for having the �urgest nt

E. W. Barnes

MILK INSURES

•

ECONOMAT SPECIAL AUG. 9. 10. t t

the

of

re-

nl,b of' Mr.

---

STAR

PI'imitive Ohurch und the Drook.
let Pl'imltive Baptist Church were
hosts July 28 and 29 ut the Prim·
itivo Baptist Youth Rully lit the
Fellowship Church, The M.Y.F. of

Why should "dog days"

EVERY DAY'

his

MI's.

W. F. McNure

Sun. alter tourillJ!" II
sight seeing. Places of Interest they visited were Pennsicola,
Ffu., Panama Cit.y, BoUxi Mislt.,
Louaiana, Texus, !\Iaint Pait they
enjoyed was New Mexico on thoir
I'uturn trill they came through EIweek

_

I' GUY.

BBALLARD

The members of the

PublIshed as I
publIc servlCI!
In cooperatIon wIth
The Advertisins Council

P_._D_"_v_i._.

Il'elutivcS

Distl·ict.

\,'i'\�4:
-m

FARM LOANS

of a,·rongemcnts.
uut of town friends und

ARMOURS

Hope.

LITT8R.UGI

....

an

technical

by

TO

•

IInu

Conference

New
will be

Supel'intcndellt of

120 Savannah Ave.

:::::::=-.

chul'ge
Among

1\11·S. H. G.

'[\'11-.

A���I::�. Mrs.
turned home

lIue.1s Fri ••':

and Mrs. Jim 'Rowe.
Mr. lind M rs, Denver
F'1<'h Ie"
f4"'riday after a two weeki .Ilit

•••

.

the Hev. Ji'rllnk

re-

I

in

Scuttle, Wnsh.
Bmnllen, Jl' of Gcorgin

DON·T •• A

Phone PO 4-261 I

sh�U

I

Methodist Ohurch. Supper will be

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service

STAFF SERGEANT

Ill:

with
Swesey in

churches

fined gold,

:

time

Quarterly

Insurance

the test of

out of life s crucible as
or worthle .. dross.

the

Brooklet,

T&ke

.

IS

I

---

Mr.. J. K. a.l.nee

Jekyll

Sr. huve l'eturned fl'om nn extend
ed Wcstel'll tl'ip nt the Wo1'ld's
Full·. While awuy they spellt pUI·t

Agents For

,.the

.

Purrish,
Mrs. C. J. Olinsteud, Sr.
of
Jacksollville, Fin" spent u (ew
duys lust week with 1\11'5. F. W.
Hughes.
�"', und Mrs. John C. PI'octor,

Brannen

E. L. Barnes

Formerly Family

.

IJOhll

viSiting

lil'e

Mr. und

pUI'ents,

tendullce

of U8. When the ·'dA7H are dark
and dreary" is is hard
� believe
clouds IS the sun
that "behind

IS8.

S1·.

a

endurance

Winchester, Ky.

his

Ba.rnes Funeral Home

'JIbe. eol" north wind spares few

.

Ttlch spent Inst week end with his
lHll'enta, 1\11-. nnd Mrs. Hoke S.

Cher

United

nnd

per

and Mrs. Buddy Anderson
S
d
ith AI 1'. an d M ra.

Mr,
Mrs, Homcr Lunler
and son of Statesboro spent Sun
with
Mr.
and Mrs. John B,
dllY

..

wards.

Hoke

visited

ev• .,

Ev�a ,?enmark,

Tybel.

Mr.

.•

un�11�0�:� �t:�k,HSt��t:l��SI�I�el�

a:�
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br�ab.

come

at

and

Dt

nt

u;u��e�
�rr�. s;�:ddi� 's�:r����' a�J' r.��� �:���on and

1I0n1lCl! the bil·th of u son,
July
29 nt the Bulloch County Hospi�
tal Who has been named
Dean
Emerson.
Before her marriage
Mrs. Flake wus Miss Bal'b,,!'u Ed.

Wuyne

Work like sixty in the '60s and
you won't have to work like sixty

I h .... jqal
lif. of �,.
Vincent Van Goch. Bac:k
of al} hi. ereat pictures la,. betpt

0U1'

seafood dinner

Lodge SUDday

I

18111nd.
MI·s. R. P. Mikell ulld MI·s. W.
D. Lee will spend this week end nt
Indian Springs Camp Meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Delos Fluke nn.

or

friends at Shellman Bluff Sunday
afternoon.

artt.t,

But

a

sup pel'

Tuesday

and

14... A. L. D.v .. , Jr. I.ft Batur- end wllh Mr .• nd Mn. L
C, Mar
to violl her .Iater In Hew Or- lin .nd
tholr .. nl returD.d bo_
aft.r • vi.lt wllh the M.rtllIL
Mr•• nd Mra. Rudolph AnderAir. and Mra. Arlie Futeh, Mr.
son and daughters spent Sunday and M ra. D.Qv.r
Futc� ,,�tIo I"PO
lean ••

8aVa�nahj ·tw�
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read a

.till shining,
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luck,
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fessionRI

tourmnline ond Rhodolite garn�t3

But regnrdless or your

a

Horizons by hla wit •.
The sales meetlnl' program, BCcording to S. Ru.s.U Brldll.I, Jr
Piedmont Southern prelident, will
include sessions on agency buUd.
Ing .. w.1I a. leliing. Dr. Hugh
RU88eU, BUllineg Conllultant of
Atlanta, Ga., will dilleu .. the im·
portance of 1I0und interviewing
teehnique a. It relates to aelection, lupervl.lon and .. liin,. Ad
dilionally, there will be a fuU
day's sales conferenee featuring
panl diacuuiona by horne office
sales executive. and the companT.
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of Mr and Mrs. D. D. Anderson.
1\o1r. and Mrs Delmas Rushing,

we

eigh
$30,000
more than a high school dropout.
College graduates have been able
to carn $100,000
morc
than a
WM. J. NEVILLE
high school graduate.
These figures are no Jonger adLocal R.pr ••• ntaU.e
equate to illustrate the point for
----B"'U-I.'"W-C'"H-,-T-"-I-ESc:---==="-'==
II. high school diplomn
no longer
J. SHIEH..DS KENAN
opens the door to opportunity as
Editor nnd Puhlt.her
it once did
it is a foundation,
Office:
only. If the present. trend contin�t;:e S4e_I�:lT� Street
ues, by 1970 there will be 60 per ---�8�U';'B;'S"'C:=Rl""PT=I;;ON�'
cent more jobs than now for proth grade graduate,

can

c"helly

........,. __ ....
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Simmo�s,

servcd

learn e.dur-

Perhapa he has a sumnler 40b and at Fort· Sill, Okla., where he ill
is enjoyinl' more spending money "ninc with the 26th Artillery.
than he has ever had before and
Sergeant Hendrix, a wire team
this adds to the temptati�n to chief in the artillery's Battery C
keep on working. Impress upon at the fort, entered the Allmy in
him the neee88ity for continuing August 1948.
The sergeant is a 1948 graduhis education.
Almost a year ago, I reminded nte of Portol High School.
His wife, Celia, lives in Law�
the young people that the mone�
ta-ry advantage alone is sufficient ton, Okla.

adult

come ucross.

lot or run.
The Big Buck m!nc is iocated

eome

Buford Hendrix, 32, son of Mr.
teenager who is toying with the
H.
idea of not returning to hip and Mrs. Lyman
Hendrix,
i'''.h sehool or college this fan, Route I, Garfield, Ga., reeently
move faat and stop it if you can. was promoted to staff serge�nt

schu.ol graduate has been able

Mr. Boyd's policy is that no one goes home empty·lmnded. Besides
are some other extras you might find.
North Georgia has often been describcd as a rock hound's puradise.
The area is rich in several minerals and scmi·precious stones, Good

the gold, there

pecting

NEVILS

Mrs. James Kirk Bnllance, nge
who attended the serv- W. W. Robertson of Hubert, !\irK.
attend the School of Missions 61 of Benu/ort, S. C., the former i'ces were: 1\11-. nnd M,·s. J. M. nil I· B, B. Jurvis of Beuufol't.. Mrs.
thut is being held at Wesleyan Miss Norma Simmons, youngcst Innce, I\I1·s. L. W. SnddlCl' nnd BI'ynn Hughes of Savnnnuh, Mr.
College. From Macon they will go dnughtcl' of thc Into DI·. And Mrs. Woodley Sndley nil of Fuil'field, und Mn. Olliff Everett, Mrs.
to the Indian Springs Camp meet- Hill
pioneer citizens 01 �N. C., Mr. und' 1\1fl!1. George Chan. Charles E. Cone, Mr8. Aequilln
ing that wili be in session at the Bl'Ooklet, dIed ut her hom" in ce or
tUIl, !\frs. Lenwood Mc. Wnrnock, Miss Viola Perry, Mrs.
Grounds.
Bellufol't,
F'ricillY,
August 3, after Elvcen (If OIlixton: 1\11'. nnd Mrs. E. Grunt Tillmlln.
Mrs.
Hokc
Cump
A. F. Southwell
Mrs. Kermit Olifton, :Mrs. Joe a lingerin!: illness.
of
Reidsville, Brunson, Mrs. Frank Olliff, O.
She spent her childhood and Mts. P. M, Anderson of
Ingram, Mrs. R. L. Poss, 1\I1'S. Pat
Claxton, W. Simmons und Afl·s. H. M. Tects
Moore, 1\I1's. W, K. Jones and Miss school daye in Brooklet, but had I MI·, IIl1d I\Il'a, Edgllr Brown ond nil of ,Stntesboro and others.
Jimmie Lou WUiiams spent last

treasure.

too hard to

Mr.
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NEWS

to

guests

That is like life! If the woft.
cooUnr &neaes from the louth

to HENDRIX PROMOTED

you that II you have

were

_

_

plllee.

Rackley sued stutement: Last term We had
AUlu.t 4, 1932
home in to turn nWHy students; though we
W. J. M. Griner, former citizen
of Statesboro, died Sunday at his Sylvaniu ufter "' visit with Mr, and hll\'e built moro room, thero is
e\'eI'Y indication thnt this time a
home in Columbia, S. C.; had been and Mrs. W. J. Raokley.
L. C. Mann and Gordon Sim- groutel' numbcI' will be turned
paralyzed about a year.

eO;'h�y· urpoBe of this letter is

lituation: .unest�to

Fi�t

-
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dinne.r

S�de

hono�

but receive CQ!D!ort from the reaU. jobs are done away with without
ution that a Now York ,senator a compen.atin&, demand' fOI: ,,,"orkstood ready to come k» Alban,. en on new job8�
The question as to what the fuGeorgia "without a morneata' he.
\Illation". In deliberation J thouabt hre' fields for u.se ,oanl' people
"Wouldn't it .be amusiog to see just about answers itaelf. Thlir
Senator Javita demonatrating in Jobe .ur tI. tu feast .. tlsf,ing,
Ih. I •••t p.ying, and the le.st Ie1M .treeta of AIIoauy, GIorgia!
cure. The workers
a�d their famHaw.ver my attitude cbunged iii.1 win nol ..... e 1n Ih. brlllhl
upon re-reading the wire. Senator future that fs· Georlia'_Dd this
J.,'ita' statement i. not a hollah is tracie.
one It w.ill' furlliah. him. wiUa maDY
What can we do about It! A
'lotes in New York.
WhMt dis- number of departments of ROVIpleases .me howev:er is the nali- ernment are doing· all they can. I
zation
he i8
an
un. know ot several civic and vet!r
pleasant incident in GeoriPa to ans ....anr-tiona
o!, the
enhance his own panonel poUtical problem, and the press IS domg a
fort.unes His statement w.i1l not fine job. One wonders wbat our
pI'odu£e any HOlid and concrete relative positions would be withbenefits to
the
demonstrntors. oal these efforts wfteo we are already the second hlllh In the
'Such. .lalements I.nd 10

THOUGHT t'OR THE DAY
rank of corporal and troMferred
futher raeial bittern... and to
8ecretary.
to Los Ancel •• C.Uf.; 61'1. CU..
The Chrhrtian'. M!curity is in an.ravate a
daJiproua
Forty·five members of States·
by Denmark, .Iso from Camp
of Christ's indwelUnl' presence.
were guests
Ad
Olub
to boro
transferred
been
has
Stewart,
II
T. Henry Hotoway,.
enator
av ts
vene·
Judge G. C. Peebles at a barbeRichmond, CaUr.
(North Ireland)
at his home at Hubert
volent
assistance should.
Front page story: Shields Ken- cue
be along thiS hne.
Statesboro young man who last evening.
8n
Announcement made that
been in service for the put
Dear Senator Ja'rits, Albany's
is upon the streeb District Agricultural " Meehanl buying trip to New York for the
two !I'ears
and Georgia's affain are none of
cal
In
School will begin operation of Brook.., Simmons Co.
located
been
has
these'
dttll1 b'
usrness. S'19I1e:
d Th e
your
for
"tudents;
item last bus transportation
social
D. F. McCoy Ie.ft yesterday for people of Georgia.
"trect to
week reported birth of u son in will go out We"t Main
where
he
has
been
empoy
Plu.,
miles
ten
Walter
place
the Kenan home.
ed to audit the books for a Middle
Considerable space was given we"t of City,
Social events: Miss Ouida Brim· Florid" city.
to n condition arising from the
Club
North
Alfred Herrin�ton. of Swnins·
Talmadge meeting here lost Sllt- nen entertained
In
ul'day, in which there was II I'e· on Wednesday eve.ning
boro, will delivel' un nddress on
of Tenmile.
lease of mustard gus which wus of Miss Agne� DaVIS,
the subject of Pythianism at Met
drculated to confuse the crowd:
ter Tuesday evening; music by
Hel.en Cone ofenter-tained
her gt,est,
it was rein ted that Talmadge had lust evcnmg In honor
the Metter bund.
O'Neill, Savunnllh.
charged the Statesboro opposition
A revival at the Portal Metho.
Thomas Rlln
with having planted the bras for a 1\l1ss LOIS Bobo and
Tesulted in the addition
wore mar dist church
disturbance of the occasion 11 dall Brynn, of Brooklet,
of
thirty·two new members: was
the home of the
youth named Heyward Mills sub- Jul)' 27th at
conducted by Re". T. F. Drake
bdde's
in
which
it
Imrents.
mitted II certificate
and Rev. Bascom Anthony.
was charged that lIa mlln by the
C. T. Walker, negro lecturer
FIFTY YEARS AGO
from
name of Woods who cume

ha�

with wbieh I am coneemlack of realization of the

-

sa�1

art of panning gold. Placer or loose gravel in the sluice Llox is con
tinually washed by the cool waters or Ward's Creek. After rour or five
minutes of panning out the lurie rocks, mud and other dehris only
heavy, black sand is left. It is in this sand that you will find your
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apecimens of quartz, black
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Guests for a few duys of MI'.
and Mrs. Grady Fluke wore AfI·I!I.
M. J. Parrish and sons, Riehard,
Dennis and Paul of Green Cove
Springs, Fla.
Mrs, W. 8. Porl'ish and Mrs.
Leon Lee lelt Mondoy for Macon

of Savannah enjoyed several days
with Mr•• nd Mrs. Joseph Wakd
herr at their clab.-house near

.Huen'f Dh

�id,

recently

is

guests of hcr Ilaronts,
Mrs. John Belcher.

Mrs. W. I. Tidwell is • pati.nt
• t lho Bulloch
County H08pltal
It mny be, as modem critics at thl.
time we hoping .he will be
claim. merel,. a love song, c�m- back home soon.
posed by King Solomon, hononng
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mitchell
one of his many wives. But I don't
of Claxton, Mr. und Mrs. Jack
that
agree
Brannen Cerie Jackie and Wayne

..

ChrilUa�

was

cd

Anne and

Mr. and Ml's. Robert Shepherd
litblo daughter, Elizilbeth of
.1,'11, S. C. were week' end

_

I

returned

Rock

and Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kennedy

they are going to havo
int_erpretation.
wi�
to
finding and holdng jobs and T� me it � a poem In
sUPllorting families. Georgia hilS thiS beautiful world of ours, to
a bright future
Industry is mov� Natulte, Goa's flower .garden.
Read the poem agam, and en�
lng at a rapid rate-. As we advance
7::n.)
Upon reudiog Ulis J'tutcment, into the spRce age� the jobs being joy its beauty.
Blow
One dny We went to scc un an� my emotions varied from amuse· created by the neW industry are
HAw8ke,O north wind
cient lind hhctoric castle. Thero' ment to a slowing-burning angel'. more and more' t�hnica1. At the upon my gurden.
couldn't
sur.
but.
think
I
flowem
'Several
which
nourish
were numerous intel"esti"nJ{' thingM
help
time
the industries, and
some
t in
tI lC
b t t0
to be
cll8tlcnlly to myself, "Surely t.he
too,' for tllut matter, that in the north will not grow in the
weli r.ecllHcnt of thIS wire was eluted farmS-r
II
These U1'C most1y bulbs
aro ulready here are installing rna. south.,
of to know that SelllLtor Javita w.. chine&"
that
replace which must feel the bitter �old of
every day
for
hold
out
could
on
the
winter·
und
of
0
situation, 'many hands.. '!!1le less edue.ted
koeping
garrL"on
siege
tOJl of
t,he nor�h Wl.n�. As
quite 0 lona: time, ,for they lmd an not dUy by duy but hour by hour. and unskiUed workers are the vie- exnmples!" peoDles. tulips. IIItes of
a
wat�r
the
of
,--tc.
And
in
nddiUon
he
not
.1
a
could
They may bloom
vaney,
unfailing suppl,
help thna
squeeze playas present

Miss Alice Allen, of Decatur, sis· well within.
opening of the new
of Mrs. Bartow Fledger.
The
has a welf �ithshi,p on Aucult 17. The buUdin« t.er
re�hc
.bas been under conatruetion for Honoring Mra. T. J. Cobb, Jr.,
in.
wate.r "'at
JeM�ls
be in him a' welt
the put year, and is one of the cent bride, Mra.. T. J. Cobb, Sr. shall gtve him
flneat in the state.
of water
up into- ever·
lasting life.
noon at the home of Mrs. J. A.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
All tIIo •• who Iruot Chfliit find
McDougald.
that the,. have an unfamng JOurce
Fr •• TIt. B.lloch Tim ••
o f Rtre ItIIIh
FORTY YEARS AGO
A ...... , .N.
A throne which waa referred
PRATER: 0 God, our rather,
F .... Th. B .. noch Ti .. ...,
to by tht prealdlng officer as the
A ..... t. 3, .ea2
who art the SOlfrce of all strength,
has
largeat poitical catherinl' he
former
Bulloch help us this da, to drink .from the
Oen
Lanier,
ever seen in Statesboro, auembl·
county citizen, entered pica of unfallinlf fouatain of lifel. For all
"d in Statesboro Saturday after·
in Dublin the taske we have to do and the
in be· guUty to car steaUng
noon to hear Ellis Amoll
We have to fkee, may
last week and, given sentenee of
halt of his candidacy for Kover·
we
ftnd within us the strengtlb
five years.
nor.
Ohrist
pl'omlaed to an who trust;.
E. V. Hollis reports bright out
Opt. Lee Moore Strickland, who look for A. • M. School for Ihe l,Jim. In HiB blessed nome we proy.
has been In service at Camp Stew
Amcn.
term; Albert W. Quattle�

art,

one

attendance.
at Far

on

__""
...... 1 •

for

In addition to her husband of
Reeves Hoyle.
Beaufort, she il IUrvived by Ilx
Mr. and Mrs. ElI .. r Brown ""II .lsterl, Mr.. Le.ter Bland and
W W. Rcbertaon of Havert villt- Mrs. John N. Rushing, Sr. both
.d Mr .• nd Mn. John A. Robert- of Brooklet, Mrs. Lee Robertson
Ion lalt Salurda,.
'and Mrs. Walt.r Hateher, buth of
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
l Beaufort, S. Co', Mrs. Fred T. LaMn. W. D, Lee spent
Sr of StatClboro and Mrs ...........
=,
_
and Tuesday in Hinesville
C. C.
of
her mother, Mrs. R. R. Wali<er,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Denmark
H. G. Simmons of Archbrothers,
1\11'8. J. W. Foi-bee has received
er, Ji'la and Lannie F. Simmons of
nnd eeveml nieces and
Syble Todd were supper guests
nep iewe.
es who was
in an
Sunday night of Mr, and Mrs.
bile wreck six weeks ago is now
Funeral services were conduct- 'Vulter Lanier.
Improving and the attending phy� ed Snturdny nftemcon at 3 :00
Mrs. Lem Lanier spent Sunday
siclnne hope she wl1l be able to re- o'clock lit the Brooklet Methowith Mr. and Mrs. Walter Laniel'.
turn home in two more weeks.
dist Ohurch of which she was n
Mr. and Mn. Donald Martin
Guests last week of Mrs.
member, by the Rcv. Ralph S.
H arold
nnd Donna Sue,
Mrs,
bes and Miss Edith Forbes were, Knney,
pnltor of the Curteret St.
Rev. Howard Cox, Mrs. Heeter t l\iothodJst Church of Beaufort ond Smith and small son Hul were
of
Waters, I\Ir. and Mrs. Art.hur Rev. W. FJ. Chapple, pastor of the supper guests Saturday night
MI'. and !\Irs J. P. Mobley of SaBunce, Mr. nnd MrR. Ambrose Brooklet Methodist Church.
and
visited
Jim
who
vnnnah
nYI'd
Ouml)b�lI, Ml's. Josh Hagan, Mrs.
,Active IJRlIbel,lrors were R. P.
I H fl.p it'U I
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt MIkell, W. H Moore, Joe Ingrum, is n patient In M emor I a
•.
I\·ir. nnd Mrs. Tcrrence NeKmlth,
G fflll, Miss
Harr.iett
N.
Griffin,
n.
M.
itob.
Rushm",
Jr.,
•
" '.'1
Jt
Annette Fiel d s an d Mrs. J
ertson nnd H. L. Poss. Honomry and Miss Vinan Nesmith of Su·
A, Brown of Sftvannah, Mrs. L. pullbeul'er!l
WCre
the stc',vards vannah visited during the week
MI·s. O. E. Ne�
O. Colenmn, Miss Mary Lloyd and and
trustees
of
the
Bl'ooklet. end with Mr. nnd
n. W· FOI'bes
II!I of Jacksunville, ;chul'ch. Internment WIlS in the smith.
Mr.
!llld
Mrli.
Fin. unci Miss Eleanor FOl'hes of· Bl'ooklot
Lllrry
ShUllP nnd
Cemtltery. Smlth·1'iIlI mnn 'I'
son Silent Satul'dllY with 1\11'8. C.
Ch npe I Hili
N C
.,
�,orl.un,·y 0 f Sta tee b 01·0 was

MundRyl,nier

N'I

'J1.uesday.

Flake has

Inez

nnd

Griffen, Waycroa, Ga, Mrs. Mary seven leadlne producera. Key·
F. Turner, 'Mn. Fields and Nancy note speaker will be Burkett W.
Managing Director of the
Fields of Portal, Ga.
H�ey,
Life Insurance Agency Manage
Recently, Mr. and Mrs. Lester ment
Association.
Akins, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Atwood

Bible:,

high percentage
before
high
finishing
quits
!Whool, but one of them, and it is
the

and

with Alia Mae, parenta, Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Hie-bol.on.
Visiting the Delmas Rushing>
during Ihe week were: Mrs. Elmo
Mallard and (lonnic Mallard of
Savannah, Geol'l'la, Mr. and Mrs.
D. M. Griffin, Roe and Debbie

�

9

-

.

Solf PI17

�a:tio::i

be use,ful at any time, be assured
t.hat I shall come without a momonts' hesit.ation .1 have agnin
Read John 7 :30-37
communicated
the Justice deIn the iast tiny, thut greut day parment today and will with my
on top of tho
colleagues
keep
right
of the (enst, JeMus "tood nnd cl'ied,
gnying, If any man t.hlrst, let him situation on an hour by hour
bosis."
oome unto
me, and dYink. (John

THUnSDAY. AUGUST

Leaders Club

Anderoon,
Savannah,
stoped in for a ahort vialt on
Thursday night with Mr and Mrs.
D. D. Anderson. They had llIPent
HCalamity Beveral
day. in Detroit, Mieh,
tiresome

rutei

�
...........
�

Owner of the Big Buck, E. C. Doyd, is alwnys

of hi.
oulslandlnr produetlon
record, Wendell H. Burke, NQA,
14...
qualifl.d for hi. Iwenl,_ond

,Mr. and Mrs. Dan D.
Jr. and Duddena Sue of

-

.by·

Attend Meeting

•

•

The nation haa
a k h e d with

Al�,ny

Man Will

thai, lupper
year for conference

Inl' and children, Lee
Creg from Statesboro.

"" MAUDE BRANNEN

T. H .. I.t.

'astuteneBB the re·

•••

son

F .. om a.n

Mr.
a.

hope

The Dig Duck mine was originally discovered after the War Betwccn
the States and, like other mines in the area, was IJrodutllive until tho
1930's. Nearby is an old stamp mill or are crusher, once used to extract
the metnl from ore.

guest Mr. and Mn. James Rush- He will be accompanied

Oldster

Teenagers

•

Oti. RUBhing had

As one Who has been elolle b
Do you know any
the labor force in Georgia for a Janes"?
Aren't
they
number of years. I feel It is my folks! Always talki ... about them
cent
devetop. responsibiHty to apprise you of selves and their troubles! It is a
ments in Albany,
what lies in store for the young kind of disease, and the proper
G eo r g I a. The
peope who do not prepare for a name Is selfisness!
..
Mo ..
technical, highly competitive laThe word endurance comes from
bor market.
the Latin word meaning to hard
There has been considerable pub- en. So we mUllt harden ourselves
and intemaUoaal
news.
Yesterday Ueity recently concerning the sad to take anything and everything
IBM
I s c • n n ad fact that Georgia rates seeond that the Good ."'nther sends upon
over a news article coverinc the high In the nation in school drop- us.
crisis I noticed a statement isau� outs. There are a number of quesdone
stand!'
aU,
"Having
ed
Senator Ja'Cob Javita, .. tiona that immediately come to Sland
like a rock, immovable, en·
k
Senator mind. WhJ the exce!l8ive dropout
publican. New Yor.
dUre. And wait on the Lo�d."
What
kind
of
a
future
da\1fts wired one of the leaden of
most
beautiful
One of the
the Alban, Movement the fol""'� a_alta thMe JoanI' people! What
poems in a'i literature Is found in
can we do about it?
ing telegram.
called "Song of
is
the
and
There are, perhapM, many re.�
"Should m� 'presence in Alba""
wona for the
of Solomon.
IW

-

The wotId'. Mot!

of

o

Thursday nlchl

Thoughts Of An

Parents Of Ga.

rich strikes in Calilornia in 1848-491ured many

ful. westward, north Gcorgia mining operations were continued until
wen into this century. 'l'here is still enough gold in the hills for
every
one to strike it rich.

.

Local Insurance

In Thom .. riU.,

famll,

Ga,

Comml .. io •• r of Labor

or

BACKWARD
LO OK
in

d ... on and

What is true in th.

, ••• y"

state

_

Open Letter To

LEHMAN FRANKLIN, JR.

...

make their opera·

TEN YEARS AGO

0

Although the

ling

reduction

Miss

B •• ufort

M�

F��:t Stu�csboro
�::'�ln�:MerA�i����rt�:·autumo:
i�jured

laRt

to Atlanta after visiting her purents, Mr. and Mrs. Grndy Flake.

In 1861.

-

14n. George Slrlckland .nd Mr •.
nt
wiD b.
D.lma. Ru,hlng, 'Sr .!lond.d lb.
A Slal •• boro
of Ih' field
a .. loolollonal
pr.yer R.lreat at among Ihe 85 memb
Brooltlel Baplill CIIu",h W.dn.s- IOles team of Pi.dmonl 8oulb.m
Life Insurance Company attendday afternoon.
the company's 1962 ..I ..
Mr. Redie Andenon, Mrs. Gor.
at Far Horilou, Laq
don Andert"n, lin. Ben Strick- meeting
boat Key, Sarasota, Floritla, the
Oaf.
Mn.
and
land,
Troy ADdenon
week of AUlrUllt 13-18.
don � .ponl Sund.y wllh Ih.lr
Selecled for memb.rahlp In Ibe
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin AnHonor Roll because

say is: Some chickens!

You Can't StancJ Still
It'. often been

f .t ..

In 1828. For years, there was a United States mint
out millions 01 dollars worth of coins. It was abandoned

here turning

......

PraJ,er,"

,with

Bradley

.

guests

were

last

'Rushing, Sr.,

Dablonega region

•• IX-

......,. ...

_

Th. brld. I. lb. granddaUilbler
of IIr. Loiter Akinl of ""lIlller.
'II ... H. H. Godbee, 14 .. Bobb,
8nlp .. and Mr •. J S And.non .nd
childr.n aponl Tu.od.y In S.van·
nah and had a seafood dinner out
at Mn. WiIIlaml.

closer to earth, suppose you were
and put. me.ger $1 billion ceiling

1 I.,

.,,17
11'.,.,.

at First

M.lhodl.t Cru",h.

come

•

ion:

Suppose

urday afternoon, July 28

H

week of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan.
Mr. Fred T. Lanier, Sr. and
Mrs. G. C. Coleman, Sr. of Statesboro visited Mr. and Ml'8. J.

Gold fever 11 catchln', but don't take anybody'. word for it. Visit
the Bil Buck lold mine near Dahlonega and see for
yourself.
One of the nation's earliest discoveries of
gold was made in the

care

-

sonvJ1le, Fla.,

NEW GOLD RUSH

rood tilfte-but aiM

for an oeaaional aeckt,nlal
Red Cr... lral aid
burn.
I. I •• PPl7 •• teril. dr7

Mr. and Mr!i. Lester Akins spent
a few days in Athens, visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Inman Akins and family
while there th., .tt.nded the Ak
Ins
Mc:Pete .. weddlne on Sat

Some Chickens!

a

J.

end with relatives

Mrs. D. E. Smith. Miss Bryan
Smith and "Rusty" Smith of Jack-

Cook -e ut ... 1 ....... hI
eft.reul are a 8 .. co.blna

Mr. Leffer Futch of Savannah
visited Sunda). afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Rushing.

grow in interest and support.

Mrs.

r:e�!vl::�.:�ek

Shellman, Georgia.

at

an d

J'

Mrs. Delmas Rushing,
Jr. nnd eon, Ohip visited several
days with Nan'� WDthcr, Mrs. J. J.

UGuided

.

.. , MH. Joh. A. R.ltel't •••

Mr. and

People Relpond to lb. can 10 lived In
Mls.lon Fleldi,� M ... Frank Bea.. ,.....

den, Jr.;

BROOKLET

Mr •• D. D. A.tI ......

'lIHURSDAY, AUGUST n. 1962

NEEDED

.......... 1

...1.
PKo.

$]

mOIOMJRISE
4ge

FULL

QUART

FANCY CANADIAN
DOLE CRUSHED

RUTABAGAS

Lb.

WHlliE TABLE

7e Pineapple
3ge Pineapple
DOLE FANCY

IISH
POTATOES

10

Lb.

Bag

... Oz. Can

Juice 2,

can,J;;9C

MUELLERS IWOW MACMIONI

5

pkg. 14%c

Guests en thl •• eeaal.n oth�r
w.re tl.d with .lIver wedd
Inw bells and Ihowen of satin rib. than the honorees wer. Mr•. J. C.
Hln •••. Mra. W. C. Hugw!n •• J.n"'.
bon.

Th ...

CI.rk. Mrs. D.ttl. Donlel

M'II.

BUtch.

Bridge

..

Honor Miss Bowen

which c.uld be
Franklin, Llncln Anderson, Mar· could be entitled liDo you Remem.
When" Personal recollections
jorie Parker, Dale Anderson and
their mothers were hostesses at as a child when you found your
the lovliest affairs Ifh�n Bell too old for chldish things and
one of

Tuesday,

Janet Kralt, Patricia

played

a

game,

I

honor

in

Bowen,

of

I'ber

popular brlde.elect

Forest Height.s Country
the setting for this
mlng party, luncheon and ,brld ....
The

Ci.ub

The
ed of
bak.d

I

�wlm

was

Roses

he

and. Ivy centered
.conslst.
dehclou� luncheon
cocktail,

table.,

oven
to�ato Juice
chicken, congenlC<l salad,
butter beans, creamed corn, celery
carrot sUcb, olives, roll. and iced
....
For dessert Cherry Creme Roy

table spoon in her chos.

en pattern of silver.
Guests were, the honoree, Marl
Nelson Bowen, Mrs. W. A. BoW.
en, Marjorie and Jewel Parker,

•

•

Dellgbtful Brrdge
Paty Honor.

I

Miss Anderson

���et T:s��: ::e�n�,UI �:��l�

could be entitled club

room

Guests Invited
ee,

'I

H

At T

were

was

silver bQIWI Philiplne lilies.

a

I

�urty

und..wehes,

and cookies with

punch

"Ith 8ubstnetlon

Reg. $1-69.50

Shop

..

i��I==II==I=;��;;;;;==I=��e�.n�.h�wa�.�lniteirei'itli"i·i i

ca'aserole,

and'iettuce

I

ton.

Raiph Turner wee hostesses with ice cream.
The hosts presented the
at a bridge party at the home of
Mr. and MH. Lockwood In Grove "s a sugar and cream set.
Mrs.

honor·

We Serve You?

was

l.Mr

The Sea Island Bank

of china.
Their gu�.t

Bowen, Mrs. Prince
Preston, Kay PreltoD, Mrs. ftGaer
Holland, Jr., Mrs. Luke Anderson,
Mrs. Coren AndenoD, Dale An·
derson, Mrs. George Googler, Pat.
rkia FraDkUn, Lynn Storey, Janet
Kraf.t, lin. Tom Brown, Amelia

....... ate Acceunt .... ul.....

Robertson and Mrs. Joe Hinel
Mrs. W. A. Bowen and Marl
Nelson's house, guest Diane Woods
of St. Simons, caned for refresh.

U .. both Branch and Main OffIc. Intercha........,

menu.

You Do Not hav. to Mov. Your Account

Patio
•

One

checking account ..... the '0"

and

For

The South Side Branch offers you

a

complete banking service with the

ex1

ception

of loans.

This service includes

checking service and deposits, travelers

checkS, CAshiers checks and pay and receiving teller.
may also be mAde

at

Insta1lment loan payments

For Your Convenience and

�

try House.
Wibum
Woodcock, 1\I1'S. Robert Donnld
Miss
and
Dottie
Donaldson
:wn,
HostesHes

Faster Service
plus Parking

facilities and Walk·ln Service

Moura'A. M. ·2:00 P. M., Mon.,
, A. M ••

TH •• , Thur •• &I Fri.

12:00 Noon W..... day &I Saturday

Salety

--

Courtesy
MEMBER FDIC

--

Service

M·TS.

Brannen.

flnnked by lighted hurricane lamps
The individual tobles covered

Mr.

the guests of Mr. Smlth'l parenta,
Mr. and Mn. Fred Smith for a
week.
Ff!lday evening Mr. and II,..
Mr lind Mn. Jnmes H Minter
Jo. Franklin ....re delltrhtful h••t.
and little doullhter. �I.,. :of
at a patl •• nd awlm party .t th.lr
Panama City, Fla. arrived Satur.
Savanna'h Road home., in honor of
day to spend sometime with Mrs.
Mi.1 Mary Alice Chaney and Lt.
H.
Minter's mother, Mrs. W.
Milhollin, whose wedding wal Blitch
an event of August 5th.
Mrs. Mack Lester has returned
An Informal supper was served
after a visit lwlth her dauChter,
Luau etyle. with torchel coconuts
Mrs Charles H. Peterson and Dr.
and other accelsorles in keeping Peterson in Charlottesville, Va.
with the informallty of this affair.
and she was accompanied home by
Barbecued ribs, cole Ilaw, fruited
Mrs. Peterson for n visit with 'her
cheese salad, a variety of dips,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alack Lest·
dishes of hors d' oeu,..,es, hot rolls,
er.
iced tea and coffee was served
Mr and Mra. B.b Lee with their
and for dessert chocolate pound
children, of Charleston, S. C. spent
cake and peachy pecan pie.
the )\'eek end with Mrs. Lee's par·
Guelta inclUded Miss Chaney and
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mack Leater.
Lt. Milhollln. Mr. and Mrs. C. B
Mr. Lee returned Sunday and Mrs.
Ch.ney. Mr. ond Mrs. Mack WII· Lee will remain for two weeks.

Entertained

Dickey Chaney, M .... Dav.n·

ea,

Mr. and Mr •• CI,.de Mitchell and
Augusta, WUliam De·
Mrs. E. C Oliver left Wednesday
Loaeh, Linda Lee Harvey Dnd Max for
Myrtle Beach, S C. where they

port

of

Collins of Augusta

Jane

Bayless

will join their brother, Mr. C. Z.
Diane
Johnston and Mrs. Johnston and
Brel.nd, Brunswick, Mr. and 'Mrs.
Emmye, who a1'e vaca
Smith Bank, Mr.• Mrs. Stanley
there.
t1on�ng
Jones, Mr and Mrs. Ron
Little Susan Anderson who
zle, Tommy Martin and Marilyn been
spending several weeks W1th
Denmark, Jerry Tid:well, Jo Caroi
Mrs.
Arnold
her
Gettys, Mrs. Tom Brown and the
Anderson was jOined over the week
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Franklin. end
Mrs.
Mr.
and
by her parents,
Joe Anders.n with wh.m she ,·e·
of Atlanta,

Johnny' Benver,

checked

cloths,

held

I

son

I

I

I
.

and Harod Hagins, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Bowen, Mr. und
Mrs. Harold Hugins of Savannah,
and
Dottle
Donaldson
J·immy

Bowen

Ji1I'anklin. L.nda

Mink.·
Janet
Diane
Miles

Golden. Cheryl Webb .r DoUglos
and

Ashey Tyson.

The hostesses gift to the honor.
ees was 8 hand painted ash tray.
!\larl Nason was most attractive
wearing a b::own linen suit with
accessories to match.

M... Don Utley and children .f
Savannah were Saturday after.
noon guests of her mother, Mrs.
Pearl FOls.

ALEX WASHINGTON. JR.
TRAINING

Mrs. 8. L. C. Weaver aDd Mi ...
es
Octave and Cleo Wea,... r of
Mlllen and Mrs. Don Burnard and
Norfolk. VI"'nla were Wedne.·
daughten, Bonnie and Anna of
day afternoon callerl of Mrs. J.
H. Brannen and children and Mr.
and lin. O. A. William..
Mn. H. L. Allen spent last week
end with Mr and M1'I. Harry Bob.
ler and children of Regilter.

Army Pvt. Alex A. Washlnct.n.
Jr. whoae 'Parents Bve on Route
4, Statesboro, Ga., completed tile
16 week redlo·telctype orperatlon
course at The Southttaltern Stan
al !School, Fort Gordon, Ga., Jut,
20. Washington received instruc
ti.n in operating radl.-tel.type
writer equipment nnd transmJttlnc
and receiv·ing messages in lIone
..

code. The 23 "�3r old acldier eD
tered tho A.m,. Ia.t De<.mbar
and c.mplted basi< tralnlDJr at
Fort J.ckacn. S. C. He I •• .,.du

High &h.oL

ate .f Wllli.m James

Wildie,.. G...... Sund.,..

J.hnn,. and Linda Pile. of Re
gl.ter and Sandy and .Stevle AIl.n
spent i.st we.k with th.lr gr.nd_
m.ther. Mn. H. L. AU.n of P.rtal.

boro, Ga.

COMPLETES

in

sen

Emanqel Coun·

Those thlnrs that come to the
man who waits seldom turn out
to be the things he's waiting for
..

BellE O·KE��EY

R

Mn. G. O. HUI'hes, Jr. and Mrs.
D. M. Hutrbe. of Hom.rvllle opont
se\'era) days l .. t week with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred MUler.
Mrs. T. O. W,nn of Statelboro
.pent •• veral d.,.. la.t w •• k With
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller.
Mr .• nd Mrs. George Parker,
Terry and Janic� spent se,··eral
da,s last week vistting relativel

G Uy B CHatrJch t and Robert
In
Jr. were Sunday dinner
Mr. and Mn. EdPr

e:.

Brae

.r.

,

Jakin, Ga.

gueats of

WynD and famil),.
Mn. J. H. DeLoach. Mi .. Mar,.
Sue DeLoach, Mill Connie ElIil,

� BrfIIfII N......
(Jeer.. "."".

Gail Williaml

iiiiiiiiiiii;iii;;;;�iiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;iiiii;;��iiiii������

spend the

.Mr. and 1\[rs. Walton Nesmith
mght pe.t of Brenda Collins Fri. entertained with a out door crick.
en supper 'With aU the trimmings
day night.
Mr. aJld Mn. A. U. Mincey Saturd.y night tho.e
.njo,.ed the
and"lT&ndlOD, Jim visltecls. Jim" .upper were ')bo. and Mra. �.nm
grancipannts, Mr. and M,.. ArthUr Tap" and son's of Wa8hington,
·was

n

Mrs. Teeit Nesmith.
Connie Denmark Ipent lalt week
with her grandparents. Mr. and
Ilrs. Otil Martin.
IMr. and Mrs. Terrence Nesmith
of

I

Shlrtboards

out

run

RIIn

wh.n

Dale

H'.....,
to own

afternoon

!!�_�!!'_��8'"

grandmoth�r,

turned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson with
their children, Stan, Susan and
Gim,y of Atlanta, accompanied by
Mrs. Arnold Anderson, spent Sun.
day In Aiken, S. C. as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. OecH Champion

LodIted

offamou.

Terms

Hane.

-

2 MI. S. of
25% CMh

-

to

•

-

011

I

at

-

3 for
$2.50

Approx.

In the second game

3 Aens of Lud

design

and

Kulpture
I

ij�iiiiiiii�

or

of
aD

the street from two large Tourist Courts, furniahinc a
flow .f t.uri.t trod. Lecated on BUSY highway 801 to Florid •• ODe
of the malt traveJed highways in the SOUTH.

.

across

Thil Restaurant is fuJly equipped with the Finest of Equipment
(mostly Hobart). Now in operation and dOing excellent business.
•

StIIllI.I .... 1I lin ...

will seat

app'roximately

SlJIIb BiaHut to g·ift

Rustic.

Clean

with your stride. No bind,
no creep. no seam intlleselt.

200 Ft.

Sanforized cotton broadcloth,

heat-resistant elastic waist.
Sizes 2844.
Still

$1.00

• for
$2.95

200

x

deep

100

people.

The building is

very

unique

a�d

pen and in eXlCellent condition. Also a Deep Well
3 cycle
Lot size apprOXimately
with Turbine Pump
as a

-

...

660 Feet.

The

gardleea

owner

of the

returning to his
price. GOING to
is

home state

Virginia and says sell

the HIGH HIGH BIDDER.

•• W. MAIN ST.

example

with

In the other game Friday night
Am.c.
their
c.ntlnu.d

Jake'.

h

b I

k

re

Force

Bombers

9

to

A

:=:.=� g�: e:e�yo�� thee im:

proMion that tile,. pl.n t. be In
the flnais battling for the chllmp.
ionsMp. Doug Rice limited the

KENAN'S

Phone 234-8535

Pt'inting
is

One Hour FREE PARKING While

Shopping Our Store

118

BONDED

INSURED

4

I

•

'

:.

;

..

I

OM f'A N.,..

_::'

•

:IIIIIIU: :::::I:::::=:::l:nn.-

lI:ss:uaS:S:::S:::::lus::::a:U:1I

FO. SALlE

WANTED
WI:
Bny AND SELL UBED
TIRES. Goody... tlreo for sale.
.. met
for all U ....
""oden !J'I.. _.0. NorthalcJe
Drive W •• t, 8tate.bora. GAo il"ttc

Rec.pplng

WANTED TO BUY

FOR SALE: Thre. bedr ••m ho_'
with pl.ntt" of .torap .... m. _.

bath.. reotricted ..... Have I_
committment tor FHA and ea ..
ventlonal 10anl. SaJe price co ..
.Iderahl, I... th.n .ppralaa"
Ah'ln R.cker. Phon. 4-2710.
IOU.

aoleetlY ....... FOR SALE

N."I,. compJ0te4

_

Carter_D_rI_Y_e_.

_

tI. FOR SALE: Flou .... ent

iilhtlq

fixture •• Four tuba 48" .t ,1.00
e.ch. J.m .. B. Lanier. VI 2.1710
Nee

Firat CIa ..
P.r Job
Top PIa,
Cell .r WIre 1IlN80N BODY
.._...;;;=======-_..
1040 Laura Stroot, JaeboDYlII ••
POR 8M.1'l'
N.... 1y compl&
FJa. Eleln "8849.
3t24<
ecL_re.d,. to mo.e In_3 bo4o
rooms, brick, Car.pon, natural
gao hoal, I .... pI1l ••• Very i_
-

_

•

00.1

us

for your requlrelTlents

:::::::::::1::::::::::::::::::::: II

RENT

FOR

-

Flve

ro.m

upper

apartment, reasonable rent, l.l'I'e
closets, conl"enient location, two
blocks from town, parldng area,
Mnd backyard, front porch, ...
heat. Can POplar 4-2072 after

Barney

6 :80 P. M •• 216 S. Main Stroot.
4t23c

was the winning pitcher
ElIsw.rth Smith the 108ing
pitcher. Leading hitters fOl' the
winners were La\'onne Deal with
three hits, Tony Strono, Johnny
Morrl. and Barney Williams with
two hits each. Howard Helmuth
hit the only home·run of the pme.
For the losing Bombers. Ronald
Munshower had three base hits
and D. L. Young had two hits in
defeat. Tlhe Bombers had a 9 and
6 record for the season and plac.
ed third in the regular seuson

I

'88.00 ",.

_

month. i()a Carter Drh.....

FOR SA'LE
3 bed ........
large kltch.n. n.taral gao heat,
very good clo.et space, Hunni
cutt Drive. V • .,. iow down pa,_
_

..

ment_,f70.00 par mODth.
SEE W. A. BOWEN CONST

RUCT-ION OOMPANY. 764-21
21
21<:

SERYICD

FOR
SALE:
Lang establish.d
railroad roominr house. Rent rea
"onable. Ful1y furnished. Forced
to sell beeau.. .f III health. For
further information write P. O.

SURVEYOR-R.b.rt L. Se......
811 Clalrb�rne Ave., PO 4.80161
Keprellentallve lUI' Ford McLeod, Bo:-: ,1,1 fl,
t2tfc
surveyors.
CIVIL SERVICE TEST
This is your

standings.
On Thursda,. Dlght. In and Out
Red Stars pulled the first upset .f
the lien'. Softball play-offs by
defeating the College Pharmacy

home.
while

opportunity

civil

for

pare

to pre,,;
.t

service job.

Statesboro, Georgia.
4t26p

HO,USE FOR SALE: Three bed
room,

living

den. kltehen

dining

room,

and bath. 329

Jewell

room,

Keep your present job Drive. Can Ihe seen anytime aft.r
training. We train ,.au until 3 :30 p. m. Pb.ne 4-2968

yo upass the test. ROlh name, .ge

We Carry

a

Complete Line of

and address for enrollment blanks
and descriptive booklet.
ADVANCE SCHOOLS
P. O. B.x 2698. DEPT. 7

LAKELAND. FLORIDA
$100.00 A MONTH PART TIMEI
foHow
women
to
on
television commerc
Can for inteniew appoint.
6t26c
ment PO 4·5315."

Attractive

through

Offiee

I

Supplies

ials.

27tfe
FARM FOR SALE.
2 Fanns one 70 ncres,

one 40 acr
miles North Statesboro all

4

e�,

aD 1 in

sight

of Roe�well. 40 acnl

has pond sight and .lso castal Ber_
muda ponnnent p.sture with COod
fence.
Cliff Th ... as. PO 4-9524

$. 4t27p
FOR

SALE

106 West Jonea· 2 hel!room frame
108 South Edgew •• d
3 hedroom
brick. 2 baths.
109 H.II,. Driv. 3 bedroom bri.k.
-

Real Esiate

-

2

Kenan's Print

9 base hits.

Jake's Amoco defeated Dixie
Neon 26 to 10 in the second ganu�.
!J'he Amoco team out-hit Dixie Ne.
.n 22 hits Ie 7. Gene Denmark
Wall the winning pitcher and Don.
aid Donaldson the losing pitcher.
Softba'll
Men'.
laupe. Robert

down paym.nt

FOIIIIUT

See

234-8536 College Pharmacy giving up 12

for BEST results

(II! \I (.

BODY ..EN AUTO (I)

business

our

Coach Ray William and Junior
were the leading hitters with
two base hits each. One of Pye's
hits was a home·run. Robert Hel.
muth auffered the defeat for the

Rome. Georgia
LIst your property with

F R A:::< LI N

keep

_

and

on

by the wind·
family car.

In. and cuW., praetIc .. and Top -re.d,. to move III -3 beclrco ...
pric ••• call Frank ZaaIII.r at P.rt. brlek. Cerport. natural _ hMt.
.1 or Brooklot PnIpwood Y...... 1._
pin ••• v • .,. 10" do... ...,_
!l.,. Phon. 784-8111. Btateoboro. m.nt
'88.00 per month. Oa
Ph01l. TH 17811. Roe.,.

Pye

or

or

Inow

or

ShirtboDI'ds will come in
duys when you'd like to

PRINT SHOP

Wednesd.y
3.

palntlnl'll,

CLASSIFIED ADS·

ani.

k d Th

ltettllhY .kln rtlpillce It. If not pleaHd
IN ONE HOUR. )'our 48c back at an,.
NOW
Rt
F'RANKLIN·
d"uK" alol·e,
RI::XALL DRUO co .• &t.telborct, OR.

when mount·

IIleet

11m:: l:l:: lI:::

the

sluften In full awiDC with

picture backing
Ing photographa or
as prutection from
when held in place
shield wiper on the
aa

boats.

a 17 to 2 viet.
In and Out Red
Stars. The Amoco team had their
over

HOW TO TREAT IT-

tho children quietly busy in the
house. 'J1he children can use them
ror coloring, making puzzle" and
stencils, 01' for buUding: houses or

a

spirited pial' with
ory

ATHLETE'S FOOT

hand,"

home·ruD. Dis.
season

canl.

bl used under

potted plants
protect the paint·
ed or 'Tarnished window 11m, on .\1'111)' hllltunt·dryln� T·4-L, Yon 'eel
scrubbed
waxed floors II IlIk!:! hold to chet'k ItchlllK. burnt�,
or
newly
II, mlnutea, Then lit :J to Ii dBya, waloh
to prevent tracks or lICuff marka, In'OIlted
off.
Watch
"kin
IItough

on

Williams

runs

LICENSED
STATESBORO. GA

one

paint

to

_

Thousands enjoy a wonderful feeling of security, simply because
they bad the wiRdom and the foresight to acquire such property with
Make this Real Estate a put of your
a steady production of income.
victory.
retirement or investment program. Keep in mind the forces which
Olyde MUler iead the aRreMOrs
point to improving value in this area.
by hitting two homers and Way·
man Shuman was the top hitter
All going for the HIGH HIGH DOLLAR
with three base hits including 1
home·run. Fl'un1clin Deal was the
Free Electric Sewing Machine to SOllIe LUCKY person.
Free
winning pitcher 88 he limited the
For Brochures or further Information. contact our OFnCE.
CoUege Pharmacy to 14 b�se hits.

15 E. Second Ave.

whale character ia fa It. ao
tabl,. .impl. d.taD. It* u.
freely, for MODumeDl" lei ..
and estlmatel.

PHONE ""'117

Including

ie Neon ended the
6 and 11 record.

can

��lu�:lek:l�h .I!� b��III:�An�::r.tl�
It::
-C:Nr �m�oe �6�;A���

�:;d�I���

12 to 8. This was the first defeat
of the S88son for the College Phar_
macy and the fired.up Red Stars
were really battling f.r tho big

Butler Auction Co.

create.

elaboraw

THAYER MONUMENT CO.

hits

I

nlgtlt. Dlxie_Ne.D whipped the Air

near

This is .ne of the most MODERN EQUIPPED RESTAURANTS
in this part of the country and a real money maker, having had thous.
ands of dollars spent on advertisement. This Restaurant II wellloeat.

ed, being

85c

-

Whether your desir. II fo,
Monument

ter for Dixie Neon with two balle

Mr. Business man!

For the I •• er •• Bill,. Lan. and
Akin. .hared the hlW.,
honon with three hits each. Four
Gu.rd .... n
lilt
round-trippers.
They were Bill,. Lane. Jimmy Ak
ins, Bunny Dcal and Barrie BIos.

for its ISPECIALTY uEEN.
TUCKY FRIED CHICKEN." A very special recipe s.ld 01lly thr.ugh
franchise dealers. The Franchise wtll sell also.

lona wnr. s-M·L·XL

You will be buyin. laat
)lem.rlal boaut,. ud
di&nitJ, in aD, MODQmeDt

a

Strozz.o wal the top htt·

Shlrtboards

For Th. Bast 111

Jimmy

COMPLBTILY

.f

W·"r�"'''''_'

Center

l1li. to be worked out sale day.

This Restaurant is known fat· and

stay

ing
we

Tony

ter boards" under

ib�a·�·ihiltsi·iniewiirecioird.fiolrithie.dl°uh.I ·.·�I �mI�natI�.0.1I.f.Ina.Ia••. '1'II.e_kieei·p.·i.le.nit·iiiiiiii

the

bWIY H"y. 301 South

24 U.

..

.r.

tucked In. Reinforced Mel
and shoulder seams for

Still

Better IoIowa

Sylvania, G._,

EQUIPPED

SWI...dll IIIIt U""*'I
A man's favorite for smootll

Plenty lon&

-

The CHUCK WAGON R�TAURANT

underwe.r

fit.

Y. Davldlon

Ave., PO

mud tracked

r

Recreation

"CHUCK WAGON RISTAURANT."

unfurnl.hed

r.om

An.ther variet,. of u •••• the In- IN JUST .. MINUTES
stitute saylJ, oceun when there Is IF YOU HAVE TO
p.lntln� t. be d.ne In tho h.me. SCRATCH YOUR ITCH.
Whtlll palntinll windows the shirt.. Your ·llu back at any dru. 110 ....
buard elln be held over the glasa Quick- drying ITCH·AUJ·NOT 1Iead
80 It will receive the excels painL
Boards can also be used a� lJUide" f'lne for eu ..mll. In.eel bite., loot
at PRANK·
or straight edbrt!S and al "Iplat.

$porls At The

PNperty 01 E.

a

Who

apartment, Jones avenue and Col·
lege streets. Available Aup.t taL
those shlrtbo.rds
Weat Jones

well as dirt nnd
Into the house.

the home of the College Pharmacy by a 29 to
Mrs. Aubry Futch. Those attendiDg 8 score. The College Pharmacy Red Stars to 9 base hits. The
were Mrs. T. H. Futch of Pem. bounced back from defeat with 31 championship now Ues between the
Phone 4·2514
br.ke. Ga. Mrs. Henry Futch. Jr. ba .. hits includln. 'br, h.me-run.� 111 and Out Red Stan. tho c.n'Jre -----------
of Pembroke, Mrl. Robert Fann. Junior Pye lCored levea r1UlJ on Plaarmaey and Jak.'. Amoco. Both
Whut we don't know we c10 not
lng, Mrs. C. C. Oliver, Mn. Fr.nk. six hue hits Includina two ho�.n.· the Red Stars and the Pharmacy
Coach Ra, WI1U.ml had .even have lost one game each In the pnrade; this IIOmetlmes make. us
lin Morris of
Mill

WedMllda,.. Aul(Ul22nd • 2:00 P...

-

In

how

Ing n home, save
Allply 104
pick up wood ahavlnp, pl.lter, 4-2776.

A-2 Jimmy Wllli.ms .nd Mn.
WIIII.ms of Biloxi. Miuluippl
spent laat week with Mr. an� Mn.
DUllWOod Kenned,. .f Statebcro
and Mr .• nd Mn. Warren WilIl.m.

Shine

or

Instl·I'

atlff enough to
.'01( I\ENT: 8

as

n.h.

Why

on

versatile

these

are

to

ton, MH. Sam Hendrix of Brook_

At Auction

industry,

of

use

hold sweepings when no dUlt pan
Is a\'allable and, if )'ou're build·

Grovel.nd.
Hagan. Mr.. Eu.tuo
Morris, Mrs. Alice Morgan, Clax.
let, Mrs. W.de Moore of 'Sa'"'8n.

We sell the Beat put 01 the World

,

IN MIMOIlIAM

You had a kindly word for e.ch
ing 'food for the family. Fruits or
And died beloved by all
vegetables for salad" enn be cut
You are not forgotten daddy,
on
these
or J,et!led without mesa
Now will you ever be,
boards. Besides making a nice
As long as life and memol'J' 101"
cutting !Surface, the board absorbs
We will remember thee.
juices lost in cutting, and makes
Wife and Daul'hte"
folded
when
a
sturdy wrapplnr
around the peelln .. for dllposal.

Savannah spent Sunda, with
Mr. and Mra. O. E. Ne.mlth.
n•• filM
IIX fOl SA'ID-Th ... ,uI .. for •• Imme" are amonl ",any l1Iu."ateciln ''You Ar. the lIf.guard,"
Mn. L. A. Burnham and· grand.
with American National led
, taf.ty produceel tt., �na Llf. AftiUated Componl •• In cooperation
dautrhter of 'Savannah, Mr. and
to •• Im
c,
Th. color 1ftO'f� co .. " .. Irtvall., all alp.etl of .wimmlnllClr.ty, hom the be.t way to I.arn how
Mrs. J. D. Shartp apent Sunday
.. .. , water rescu, technlqulI. "You A,. th. "".guard" I .... ailabl. Ihro",h Atna LUI for fr" thowln,.
with MH. C. P. Davis.
and
Mr. and Mrs Leanard Denmark
_for. "hool
ca",,,,,,"',, "aup"
of Statelfboro spent Sunday with I .:-:---::::-:---7'C',-:---:----,:-..,...---------------------H.lmuth was the winnln,
fin.l. will b. pa,..d thl ...... k.
)lr. and )Irs. Otis Murtln.
Barry Turner spent week end For the winners. Prelton Barber, er and Barney Williama the los.
J.
M.rsh
and
I ... pitcher.
B.n
with hi. aunt. Mn. Harold Brown
Hagan. Ralph

urday

..

use·

_

D. Edenfield were the top bitters
and Mr. Brown of Savannah.
Misl Julie Ann Hendrix and lin.
Mr. and Mrs. Prelton Turner
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Anderson with three hits each. The Amoco
J. H. Brannen of Statesboro Ipent and son's spent
team hit eicht home.runs. Eden·
wert!
with
last
Mr.
supper
guest
Friday
Sunday
Nevils had t.o
several days lalt week at Jay Bird and Mrs. Harold Brown of Sav. night of MI'. and Mrs.
Buddy An. field and Gene
home.runs ench and Ralph Marsh,
Spring's near McRae, Ga.
annah.
denan.
Tanner and
Rogert
MT. and Mrs. Gibson Reddick
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Rushing Ben Hagan,
Mn. A. L. Davis, Sr. spent last
spent Sunday P. M. with Mr. and week in Statesboro with relatives. and son's KJJCnt Sunday with Atr. Lindley John8ton had one each.
Airs. )I.rshell Tayl.r.
B.bby and Creg Mortln spent and Airs. Tecll Nesmith.
F.r the I ••en. Ton,. Stroszl
Pvt. M_ahlon Brannen of New Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. W. D. Bragan, Miss Jane
aad George Hitt were the leading
River, North CRrolina WBS the Otis Martin.
Bragan, Mrs: C. J. Mal1tin SIJent hltten with two hit. each. Bara..,
weekend guest of his parents, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward 'Vaters week end With
Williams, Strono and Hltt slap.
and Mn. F. M. Brannen.
of Sal'8nnah spent Thursday with Mr •• L.w •• H.... r •• hODorH _I, ..
ped home.runs for the Dixie Ne.n.
Terrel Reddick spent the week. Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson.
5t Ie I.
George Hitt had two homers.
end with Mr. nnd Mrs. Lamar RedMr. and Mrs. Harold Brown and
Mrs. H.
Mrs. Au.
eUmlnatOd frem the play-.ffs hy
dick and •• n. Jeffery of State.- daughter. spent friday
night with bl'Y Futch h.nored Mr.. Lewl.
On Friday night Dixie Neon was
boro.
Mr. 'and Mrs. John B. Anderson. Hendrix with '. Itork shower Sat.

.,.
1 ....
J.C .........

loving memory of our precioal
Daddy. CharUe H. IIboD
departed this Ufe 13 ,.. ....
shlrtb.ards.
A ...... t 10. 1941.
ago
Your gentle face and patient smile
find
shirt.
Homemakers will
With sadness we neall,
boards convenient when prepar.

T.·�utch-:::�

____ naftOf_

_

yeoIf.

rea·

research and
center for the profes.

make

to

r�lntives.

..... 12. 1M2 D ......... I'rIIMr7

lwiU_ ..
r

,.. .. A._

•• me

are

_If,. ... 0- .. 1

American

the

Laundering,

education
sional laundry

pl""h-,

Nevl'ls News

from

hints

tute of

-

An¥r

and John Brock, Donna
ovitz and Russ Bachman,
Kraft and Jim Anderson,
Woods of St. Simons and

of

IN SUITABLE DESIGN

SceUl'Ce, Lynn Storey and Rnndy
Simmons, Kny Preston Ilnd Bob
Scruggs, Dale Anderson and Mar.
cus Seligman, Patricia Franklin &
son

�as

MCKen.1

Mr and Mrs. Arnold B. Ander.

graduate

ty Institute High School. tho .er
I'cant is married to the formlr

..

d.nu�hter,

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

f.mil,.

Owin.

Mrs. Pearl,. Hooks nslled her

the home. Here

ful In

Flora Mae

and her
M... Virw!nla
daughter, Ann apent the week end
In Atlanta.
Mr. and )In. Earl Lee with
th.lr IOn. David are ,;aitlng in
Daytona Beach, Fla.
Mr and Mrs. Sid Smlh and little
douillter. Mary ·Beth. of RW:h
monri, Va. arrived Friday to be

Gyles Road, Aiken, South
Carolina, announce the adoption of
hunicanc lumps.
u daughter, Margaret Mabry born
,Stereo music was enjoyed thro
June 28th, 1962. The Anderson
.ughout the evening.
have a son, Joseph Ashley, who is
Guests were the honorees, Miss
I
now three yean old.
g"t'ccn

IWbbie

Sea Island Bank

were

The long refr('.shment table was
covered with a green cloth with
a
center 'piece of beautiful Hy·
dl'nn)!'tls in a wicker basket. This

wit,ll

Two Drive-In Windows

Couple

Dorothy

the South Side Branch.

Party

Given

Friday e'�ning Miss Mari Nel.
son Bowen and her fiance. Harold
Hagins the second were central
figures at a delightrul patio sup·
per party at the Woodcock Coun.

r

r

the ho1lor.e

Nelson

Mari

•

w.re

Ra1ph

telepbone

Ev.n.

.

tern

.ymb.l.
directories.

.-;s_EAfttldl_

Cbllney

floaUnl' weDt to Mn. Ropr
HolI.nd. Jr .• va ••• nd tho ho.t.
c .... presented Marl Nellon a cup
and saucer in her cho5en pat.

fice

A

The topic f.r diac_l.n _.
uA New aad Livlnl' W.,.", by M ....

sugpstlon

with base

B.ptiot Church 8 :00

o'cloek.

to consolidate Air Foree of

,

mums

ea,

Moore's

Sergeant
was

Iy laundered shirts, without
IIzlng that they can be very

'Mr. and )Irs. J. H. Brannen
Mr. and Mn. H. T. Futch vi.ltand children Jemmebeth, Russell, ed
Sunday night with Mr. and
.nd Milton, Robbte, Turner, Lynn Mrs.
Johnny Crosby, Mr. Crollby
Sparks, Mrs. J. A. Brannen, and haa been m.
Mn. Carollne Brannen attended
Mn. H. T. Futch, Mn. Aubry
the Womack reunion at McKin.
Futch and daughter, Debbie Lynn
ney's pond last Sunda,.
vi.lted Frida,. with Mr. and )In.
Mr. and IIrs. Edgar Wynn and
Easterl Morril of Claxton.
had
all
dinner
Wed.
famUy
guests
Mr .• nd .Mrs. Johnn, lIer of
nesday, Mr. Wynn'l family, Mrs.
Savannah .p"nt Monday night and
!I'. O. Wynn of IStateshoro, Mrs.
with Mr. and Mn. Gard_
Tue.day
G. C. Hughe •• Jr. and Mn. D. M.
en Lewl •.
Huch •• and children .f T.rhoro.
Mr. and .M ... C.y Sike. h.d ••
North C.r.1I11a .nd J.e R.bert
Brannen of M.con wa. the week- their gunt Sunday, Mr. and Mn.
.nd gue.t .f hi. parent •• Mr and Bill )loor•• Ralph and P.t Moore
of Sa,.. nnah. Mr. .nd Mn. La,.Mrs. F. M. Brannen.
Mrs. Melvin S. Robinlon and ton and children of Springfield,
children, Jane and Bow of T ..... Ga.
tSandra Nesmith is .pending thil
boro, North Carolina spent last
week with Mr and Mrs. Fred Mill· week with her parenta, Mr. and

p.

at the Portal

boards from their hUlNnd. fresll

Groveland.

Wynn.

W. M. U
t' P. M.
.t P
I Balltl •• CII ... h
Tre W. M. U. met Monda,
m.

Technical

News

and Tommy Martin and the hOlts, Mr.
gladioli in a crYltAl container. A and Mrs. Brown· and Mr. and Mrs.
sll"el' bowl held mums and asters. Lockwood.
Mary Allce was smartly attired
Angel cake delight with tea and
nuts was served al their pelta in a poll.hed cotton print with
to m.teh.
I .......,I.d. .nd later Coca-Ccla a<co ... rI..
I with tidbits pa ... d.
.. G ..... Go ..l.r "on hlllh Mi..
And
PreatoD second
acore, and Xa,
hltrb. _h roc.lvlng <and,. dl.hMilbollin
arrangement of yellow

..

•

Local Soc,'al

covered Carol Gettys, Cecelia Andenon
dining table
with a lace cloth over taffeta and Billy Scearce, Linda Lee H.r·
and was centered with. beautiful "ey, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Turner,

,.... ..............nch

No

�
iiiD_iiiiij;j__

•

Other than MI .. Chaney and Lt.
c.mpim.n�lng Mi.s )loil
Nelson Bowen RI 'bri�.elect of Milhomn, those attending were
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Chaney, Jo.
September.
I... ke••

The

gue.t of the

at eicht P. M.
On last Wednesday evening,
TUU's Clothes models will he Mn. Chris Lanier wal hostess at
from Tilli's and will have about bridge and canasta at her home on
Weat Inman Street, where she
sixty modell.
Admi •• lon will b. ,1.00 ·per por- u.ed gard.n fI."er. in her decor.
Ion and there will be advance 881- At each Individual table ahc had
es. EI.I.e Hunnlcut will narr.te. a Lezy Suaan flied
,.Ith br ....DI ...
'Decorating Committee, Joan OU cooklel, cakel, touted nuta aDd
ver In char.e •• sslstetd by Mar,.
minto. Lemonad. al.ng with a
Ellen Johnson.
,variety of, be\"erages '"'s served.
Movine Committee, Flo Janel. The guests cou'ld have a choice.
Dottie decided it would be a
Refreshment Committee, Dora.
thy Henry, with the help of Gay nice gesture to I'et·to..getller a
Mardel
Brinson.
number
of her former cl.l8IIlatel
Mana and
Fay Halin will head the ticket and some who had graduated to.

Wednelday night

Patio Party

Mis. Bowen

:::O::::�I!:la�:�:e�� T��.w�::

COSTUMES.
at

..... Turn.. of !Ita..... re
erowned
QueeD Thursday

.. ,..

Many homemaken an tft "
habit .f throwing .... ,. the .hlrt.

)lr. and Mn. Henr,. Futch. Sr.
had as their guest Sund.,.. Mr.
Sunday afternoon.
and M ... T. H. Futch and child
Miss Mary Sue DeLoach was a ren of Pembroke, Mr. and MH.
Sundoy nltrbt of Mi.s Rebecca Franklln Morris and children of

nitrbL

NOTICE
,........

...........
'
._1

Bmrt Boards

L. O. Weaver and Mi'ses Octave
and Cleo Weaver of Mmen, Ga.

eYen.

was

No.ml S. Bennett of Twin Cit,..
He is the son of Mrs. Walton J.
Mo.re .r 3 W. Olliff SL. States
and Nen Lee

The Alpha Omega Chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi aponlor a Fashion MRS. CHRIS LANIES
Sh.w enUtl.d COI'PER'N AND
ENTERTAINS WEDNESDAY

Give

H

PO 4·1.14

15 SlEBALD ST.

Ruby

;;'�·.�::eb��:�

I

Special $139.50

•

29

At Tilli.

And

I

Full Key IIedrIc

May

Aug.

t

The ho"tesses presented Cecelia
r
the cream and .ugar .et In her Lockwood.
Nick,. Brown.
The decor In the home .al yel'J c.sual china. They remembered
lovely. u.lng white gladl.1I and Sandy WJIII.ms. a brlde·elect .nd Brown.
Mrs. Arthur Howard, a recent
white a.ters.
The tca tabl. wa. exquisitely bride. with linen h.t r.1I c.vers.
Guests were the honoree, Cece.
appointed cO'''ered with a white or.
taffeta. lia Anderson, Mrs. J. B. Scearce,
Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
ganza cloth over white
In the center was a large bridal Sue Ellis, Sandy Wl11aml, Natale Max Lockwood's home in Groves
I
holding
Parrish, Fay Bennett Brannen, Lake was the setting for a lovely
don. Antique candelabra
white apers and epergnees of Linda Akins, Linda Lee Harvey, patio party honoring Miss Mary
the
of
Mrs. Arthur Howard, Mrs. Ining Alice Chancy and her fiance, Lt.
white asters was at one end
committee, with the assistance of
table and at the other end, the Brannen, Jr., Jo Cnrol Gettys and K. L. Milhollin. Hosts with Mr. nnd
Lockwood were M·r. and Chris Patray.
1\1r1'l.
punch ,bowl, ,presided over by M11I. Annu Bird Daniel.
Door prizes will be headed by
The guest of honor chose for l\1rH Tom B!!own.
Denmark.
Sue Lanier and
Individual tables were set up on Emma Martindale,
Silver trays held chicken aalad this party a smart beige linen
Helen Brunson, nssising.
land.
cheeses
were covered with
with
'brown
trim
the
and
and
matching
sand,wiches, pimento
patio
in charge
Committee
Publicity
cake. liccessoies.
green cloths, nnd held center piec.
wlches, party cookies and
minL"
j uf Margaret Prosser.
es of yellow mums
Compotes held decorative
Britt
Elaine
Committee,
-Display
The delectable food was .er\�
and toasted nuts.
Br'd
I ge Par t y
onors
bufret and c.nsi.ted .f barbecued assisted b,. Shirley Steinberger.
The h.norecs were o.ked Ie tell
I.
makin, the
for the
chicken baked Irish p.tato graen Margarette Warren
the �roup .f their pions
or
display.
tomato
benn
fall, and the variod interests
function
will
The Committees
Friday attemoon Mrs. Mall salad, hot rolls, pickles, olives and under the direction of Leola New.
Lockwood, Mrs. Don Coleman and for dessert blueberry crumb cake

All New ReIIIIngton

Kenan's Print

Mrs.

with Misses

Fa.hion Show

was serv·

1

Getty8

Mn. James Albert Brannen 'It

lilairvey.

accessoriel.

entered In swim aula and

Inl'dreaes.

Sergeant Walton R.
Moore of Twin Oity, Ga., has re
ceived a ,26 cuh award for hi.
nd-mo�er for military improvement sunatton
which has been accepted.

U��:I:sI�hl�:: ;:ld::e��d

I
I

Recent brides were,
How.rd, Ms. Joe H,ine!l and

:!:::'ra"r w�:�! .....

I. T......

fa':il .�

�

twirling at Fla. State
Scarce. Su. EIII •• Sandra WilI.ma teaching
Je.nnie Hodre., Mrl. Arhur Howsons,
ard. Cynthia John.ton. Linda Le.
hll and Olliff .f Griffin. Go. spent
Natalie Plarrl.h. An ...
alt week with her parents, M.r.
Bird Daniel, JanLce Clark and
and Mrs. C. P. 011lf.f, Sr.
Linda Akin..
Mr. H.reld G. Lee .f Melhorn.
For thl. party C .. ell. cboo. a
Fla. and daughter, Mrs. J. J. Paul
Ume green linen with matching
of Houston, Texas visited last week

1

SPECIAL

the h.nor-

orange

Wednesday morning, Mrs. J. B.
Angel cake deHght with toasted ed.
Scearce and Mn. Jim Denmark
nuts and tea wa •• erved a. the
High ... re went to Mn. F. B.
delightfully ent.rtained at a .eataM'ived and during the pro. Martindale, second high to Mrs.
gueats
Mn.
Searce
ed tea .t the home of
Mitchell nnd cut to Ml)'s.
Lawson
ITcsalon Coca�ol. paased.
on Savannah Avenue, when they
each were giv.
When acores were tallied, hlah Gerard Swarthout,
cornpHmentcci recent brides and
en a set of t.wels.
four brlde .. elect. H.noreeo were went Ie Lind. Akin., c.a.tera; f.r
were
Mra. Rex
Other
players
Cece.
low, Sandy William. was given
Misses M.ry Alice Chancy,
Hodges, Mn. Ernest Cannon, Mrs.
lIa Anderson, Mari Nelson Bowen Bechive measuring cups, and nove.
and Mrs. E. B.
Lanier
Thur-man
ty ash tr.ys was their gift to
and Sandra Williams.
Stubbs.
for cut.
Mrs. Arthur Jo Carol

Adding Machine

were

Cecelia Anderson, Mrs. J. B.

.....r...

�,""'''1111

BaYe fhose

Q...c:.. ....
SIaaron A11.n. _D ,..ar old
d.ucht.r of Mn. Mildred A11.n
was the rUD1Ier-lIp In the Tohoeco
Featlval Qu •• n CcDte.t Jut Thrus
d.,. nltrbt In Stateabcre. The IIlrl. �rs. Pearly Hooks \illted Mrs. B. and cake.

'Lo'1

/'h

Mrs. Roy Otwelr of Cummlnc,
Mrs. I. A. Brannen, Sr. and joined
her two children who have been

"roo

Mrs.

I

Seellree And

plac.s

:ilver pattern.

Bridge Club

Met W

supposed to designate their
and places by recognizing themseh"Cs.

game, which

•

cynthl.1

Other

Partal

l'1li BULLOCH TDII8

D. C. MI .. Romania N ••mlth. IIr.
lIoRae. G.orc!a.
and Mr .. H. W. Ne.mlth. IIr. a.d
II... Com.r Bird _••.patl.nt
Mn CherIe. Deal and dolllhter.
In the Bulloch Count,. HOll1'ltai
N,...a.
for I.veral days lalt week.
Mr•• nd II ... Henry Futch. Jr.
Urs. C.rrl. Adam. _pant Ia.t
and ••n, Ga.,. ..,.Dt tho .....k eDd
we.k with M
d M ... PIa I with Mr. and lin.
Aubry Futch
!
Turner .nd
So Uw.
Aki
, ani,
and dauabter and their Sunda,
Carolina.
G ....... Wllltama and <hlldron. lin.
MrI. J.hn )I.th Turner and afterno.n gue•• ere IIr. and lin.
children, Mrs. O. C. Turner and Futch served home made Ice cream

JEIIIIEBBTH BRANNEN

��IIM::o;it��:S�:�n�:' f,,::e!
;'Ian. t�e
C:iu��bu.7

were marked with
sprays of lilies of the "aley and
the honorees satin ribbon. 'l'he hosteues euh
"".ve
Cecelia a tea '""'on ,'n her

ams.

M". Denmark

and played

Johnston, and Mrs. Rayford wnlt.

Sara
The lovely new home of the Max
Patricia
and
Anderson,
.Janice present.ed
Fran·klln Goog�er, Pat Harvey, Lockwoods in Gl'oves Lakes was
lingerie.
and AI.
h
tl
II h f
Julia
Marthe
Hodges,
Faye
irritated
childt'en
which
your
did
of Register, and their
parenu, such as sneaking the ice Br.nnen
Vid. menUng Mi .. Cec.li. Anderson. a Contract
family ClIr, disobeying your 'PAr- house guest, Ellen Gir.rd of
Amelia Robertson, Kathy bride.elect. Hostesl'les with Mrs.
entl 'by "neaking away without aUa,
Ccl Lockwood were Mr.. Em.n.n
Ccll.tte
tib
Owen
but
••
Lynn
Slerey.
permission. Not really bad,
linl, Paula Banks, Regilter, Kay Brown, Mrs. Tom Brown and Mn.
lrrltaUnc things.
Preston .nd Eiolse Ssmmons.
Rlalph Turner.
MOlt of these girls went through
The home was beautifully de·
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. DeWitt
Klnd.rgooten, granunar .nd hltrh
ra.
cora ted
throughout with gladioli Thackston was hostess to the mem.
8Chool together.
and mums. On the dining table be .. or the Contr""t Rridge Club.
Old ph.legr.ph. of •• ch of tho
was an
exquudte arrangement of where she used house plants In
I
girls were placed on the back
yellow gladlol and mums In a her reception rooms to decorate.
of the bridge tallle. by which they
III
float
oa t.,.. ,a
crystal container, and in the den

M

ale.
Alter tre luncheon the honoree
and gu .. ts .... mbl.d in the club

I

I

!:n;:��. !:e h::t��eSt�r�;� �:�
a

'boIII1I

G?csts

Bro"n .f

Portal News

...

to _u..
.nd son. G.r,. of Pin. M.untaln. goth.r. The rtrt.
M... Wilburn Woodeock .. d
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H.r gue.ts were Gl.ndo llanka.
Thursday morning Miss Janie. ea .t • breakfut at the horae of Champion. .lIter. lin. Arthur
Clark _. ho.te ... t • Brunch ID Mrs. Woodcock en Tu.ada,.. Jul, Turn.r .nd IIr. Turner.
Th.,. wiU Ro.e Franklin. Mn. Gee ... 1IatrIn.
of
in
hon.r
h.n.r .f IlIoa M.ry N.laon B ..... n 3let .t ten o·clock.
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of galdioJi, mums and pink aat.. rangementa of I'ladioU and mums.
of Savann.h and Mrs. Van Tillers.
The dining taille was centered
man.
were
thc two hon.ree •• with • beauUful .rrangement .f month.
During that Ume they will
Dale tiny green craPes. The honorees
Mara Nelson
,-isit with their brother Rev Nora�d Sandra, Janet
TECH SGT. WALTON MOORE
place was designated b, a large
Andenon, PatriCia Franklin,
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K raft. Linda Ca •• n. D.tty Don.ld- white satin ribb.n and cent.red
.r m.
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gue.t •
with a brid.1 d.lI.
Carrie
•• n.
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ACores were tallied high
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P._lcia R.ddlng H._.
bridge went to Pat Harvey, 1.lnd. Lee H.rv.,.. II... Pat
SI_.n.
col.r pit-kina; El.ise
MUl'Ipby Brown, tin. Jeannie
with cut and Paul. Bankl with
W.bb H.dp •• Mn. Irvin ·A. B,.n_
low, each reeeh�d cologne, and nen, Jr. Janet 1IInIt. Patrie ..
for flo.tine prize, Martha Faye
Franklin. Linda And .... n.. Dalo
Hodges was elven a shadow kit, Andenon" Cynthia Jobnaton, Mar..
with eight different .hade. of
jorle Par}ter, Mrs. G. Wayne Par
eye shadow.
rlsh and Ma. Rayford William..
hostessel
The
presented the
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bedroom brick,

2 baths
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815 Clairbcme
3 hedroOolll
llhese houses arc available for im
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Foreetlanda
Realty Company, Realtors, SO Sie
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Stre.t. Dial 4-3780.
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111 IIIr.• nd III... J. L. DIlkie And
f.mil,..
IIIr .• nd lin, IfWaI Bow ••• nd
"mO,.. Trapn.n .awen end Bob.
by Bow.n vl.ltacI IIr .• nd lIIn.
Fr.d Kennedy .ncllf.... lly of J.ck.
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Mortuary

!

Funer.al Directors

High

Air Conditioned

score

Johnson

24 HOUI Ambulance Service
Telephone PO

receiving

tray, low

score

Mrs.

and son, John, of Statesboro
were visitors here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Joyner and
sons, of Frost-proof, Flu. visited

11

towels, flouLing prize went to 1\1rs.
T. r. 1\1001'0, Jr. receiving n rnin
bonnet, and for cut prize also
went to MMI. T L. Moore, Jr re·
ceiving hand lotion,

4·2722

Others playing Wel'O Mr •. John
Edd Brannen, Mn. Euble Riggs,
Mr •. Rellinald Andorson, Mrs. 0

StAtesboro, Georgia

E.

Gay

and Mrs Emory Brnnnen.
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!:tpent the wctlk
end with Mr and Mrs. DouglRS
DeLoach in Columbia, S. C. Fri
ends regret to learn at· Mrs. Doulr
las ))cLonch's illne8s Mild her many
friends Dnd relatives m'e wishing
fOi' her condition to improve.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
visited Ail'. und Mrs. Ernest Ne·

Clevy DeLoach

with a oheokup and. check. Mail your don.·
CANCER, c/o your looal post office.
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development groups. State and loeal. my vigorous
p'ilgl"Rm planned to find new. better.paylng jobs for
New Indust."y Is attracted most by a sound
and stable government. with business-like leadership.

siaer at Moncks Corner, S. C.

aM

Bonnie 'Smith and Brenda Chen.

R

Denmark

.•.•

.

cy

nrc

visiting the former's grand-

I

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whi.
taker.
Mrs,

1\lr. and Mrs. H. H.

ed Mr. nnd Mrll. Wm.

","otter

Royal and

Mrs.

ower

lost

Homemaker proF_ms. Bnd

...d

w"l

vld·r

&ht,

Senior citizens
Wasteful expcndlt�re. will n'ot be allowed to threaten paymenta
of assistance to Georgia's needy. aged. blind. children and dilabled.
I I helped instigate the medical cnr" program for our senior cltlun ..
We must m.lntain this investment in bumanlt.y.

Gem'gia's highest ojfice
demands a man with ideas,
courage and moral imegrity
to guide her future yea,·s.
That is why most Georgians

w,Ith.

w.!ir'j

auc·

\hb

man.

wiU cast their votes FOR

SANDERS

H. Zetter·

fol' BOVIRNDR

for

her,

a

Otis Ansley.
and

Mrs.

Reevea

Hoyle

spent Sunday, July 29th, as din.
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy

Boabwright at Ne\ila.
Miss Patty Rigdon is viliing her

to conltruct
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during
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1947-48 throul'h

of

seedlings ,plant

811.200,

YOUR DEALER'S

GOT AUGUST 'BUYS
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"'0 flpre for the 1981·82 .....
,... .Il�y ..... r than &he
reclpI ""'.I..... pf 280.201.400
aeodl_ planted annuany In &he
son

prelioUII nine yean.
ftIl. tho planting of tre .. eaeh
Iyo.r II,. tI!o p'1I1p and paper In·
duatrF .nd hi Individual I.ndown
ers il an ImpotUnt part of die

p"t

,South'.

'PRiNG illt_lte

.

retorestation

contlnuinc

program, Mr. Malaberger Btres�d
that iby far the greatest number,

of

new

treea

from natural

comes

re·uedin,.
result of this natural r.e
.row.th, aided 'by wise foreat maD
acement and lupplement by the
annual plantings 01 treel by man,
woodian'" tod.,. .r. growing fa.t.
er than they are being used, he
As

a

the tirst and
TIlere are lIfty,walS In between.
for �
" hllf cenlury Of ,_arc;lti .... II-.lanl .... bulldl .... testi .... revlsi!1l. p�\lclnl equipment
ul peanul hll'Villtinllwenl br.
In Ihls span, Llllliton products put profit In the crap, More Ind mare of It IS the yap
of III lime.
Naw. the 1962 Ullliton PUlJul Combine II dtlllllld to ba the blIPsl II)Oney,maker
rain or ,1)ine. pel ..
The reuon. pUle and simple. i.1 will III II)Ore ,pelnuts, cle�ner peanuts
or �d -·f••ter Ind better then II]IIIS ever polsible before. by run Of ruchlne.
-

jlltloDI
'JIIere Is nO comparison In,the Ileld,
buill Into tfIe
Come by .s � IS you lOt the �haI)ce, WI'II be Ilad 10 show you Ihe many advanl�les
.. "'"'
tlnesl combine mo",y cen buy, (�nd 11111 ps for the new 1100 Seri.. DllIPr·Shllter·Winclr
"'lIpt your hll'VIlI off .to the riaht ltart.1

add.d.

Commenting further on the
aeedlln .. planted by the Indu.try
In th. 1981·62 .... on, the SPCA
general manager obsened that al

tlhoUCh the regional, average
above tbe previous nine-year

was
ave

rage, there w88 conside""le vari.
.tlon .mong Indhidual state •.

The

STATE

Arkansa.

ALMOST

EVERYBODY)

.

Fllorlda

Here'. the best thing that's happened'
to make money go further since
budllets-the lively low-co.t Ohevy II.
It'. got all kinds of room. And come.
in 11 model., too-Uke the Nova 2Door Sedan (oecond from top).

Want. roomy family ear and a sporty
driver's car for one low price? The
rear-englne Corvair Monza (e.g that
Olub Coupe, third from top) plCys
both roles to �he hilt. Care to ioill
the club-and lIet a buy, to booU

JO.. OOTI CHlVIOLET

CIIm :lIIOVA

GOIV... IIOIIZA

..

PHONE PO ........

54,S77,300

Georgia
Louisiana

..

FRANKLIN (HEVROLET (0. Inc.
STATES.ORO. OIOROIA

.

8,322,200

"'11"

Even the most persnickety lUll..,..
lover couldn't ask for very much
more than a Jet-smooth Chevrolet
(like that Impala Sport Coupe at the
to!'). Yet it'. all your. for. Chevrolet
p"ce, (And you know how lowtha'ia.)

80 lEAST MAIN STREET
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Try all MISS 6EOREUA Spring
Fre.h Dairy Producta for your
family'. health and enjoyment. \
you'U ftnd them In your favorite,:

speedy

Mr. and Mrs.

-

Service,

fin. otart.

ed during the latest senson. as
revealed in an ll-st.ate 8urvey just
oompl.tacI by �A, toteled 280.

Mr. and Mra. JAm •• Barria and
daughter "Pent the week end

Rev.
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YOU MAY MaD ALCOBOUOt ANONDIOUB

Mn. Jake Smith, .. I prelented
h.r award •• t • banqu.t hold .t
the cloae of the third H ..ion.

billion pili.
More
tree seedling have been planted
the
South iJy
In
and dl.trlbutd
three

On

DRINKING PROBLEM?

that

Fay Foy Smith received top
bonon raeenU, at the Jennte Arnold Edward. Camp at BOl'art.
F.y F01 wo... I •• ted •• &h ••• n·
lor "Be.t Cam..-," ..........
runner up In &h •• reh •• y tourn."
Fay Foy, d.upter of Mr .• nd

In The South

'l'ho number of

recovery.

with her

:�.:::!.:'t��: u::b!:J!'°o�of�:

1"__.8 Planted

the 8easons
1061·62

Bara Ri.......... n Ia .t _ wi&h
lI.r G ......,._u. .r ........
Fro.,. W.ten after ._cIIDil ,.rt
of her vaeation with her mother
nnd sislel·g in Sa\.. nnah She also
visited her aunt, Mrs. E. W. Thom.
nson
und Mr. Thomaaon, while
with them she visited Dafulki Is.
land and Lexington, N. C. where

hOP,e

3 Bill:-'D ft:,...

18U.

__

gene ... l manager of the

Tlppl .. d....

Mr. Thomason's family reside.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Leonard
of Pembroke apent Sunday with
Mrs. Leonard's parents, M.r. and
lira. Norman Woodward.
Frienda will be int.erested to
learn �t Mrs. Ruel Clifton has
roumed from the Bulloch County
Hospital and is improving.
Mrs. Buie NeSmith is a patient
at the Memorial Hospital in Sav

ro.\ !�.:: ::�o:'o:,:,-:",�=
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vi!dting Mr. Water'. parents,
Mr. and J\,lrs. Frary Waters and
other relatives and friends In Bul.

Improvement will h .... .,

M •..,rIaI.
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Yl'ur

after
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ion, repollled that these trees

Mr. and Mrs. James Haygood
and aons of Savannah apent last
·Sund.y with lira Hay!lOOd·. par.
onts, Mr. and Mra. R. L Roborts.
M ... J H GI.n opent tho w.ok .nd
with IIIr .nd IIIrs. BIIdolph Ginn
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I11III1.
",",U.r
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1Ml'. and Mrs. Lnmnr Waters nnd
children have returned to their
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in
Memphis, Tennessee,
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of the family farm. M.r ... t ellfMlllslon, extension service. Is.-...
and poultTy disease control. 4-H nnd Future Farmer and .......

to .ontrol
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loch. County. They al80 visited Sue
Richardson and Mr. and Mrs. E.
W Thomason in Sa\''Snnah and 1\11'.
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MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER

Knowledge is the key to growth, the cu ... for most hum.n .nd
IIOOlal problems. I 'wlll aCtivate vocation.1 training schools-.nd
support. strong junior college nnd 4·ycar community college pro
gr.m. with teachers' .. lai·les In keeping wltli national a�

..

-----

,
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(If recreationul and \O.yrlst a�ractions wllIlIIlll OF State to the
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you;

.

Silo P
K enRn 'PrInt
S

.w.i.r

yon.

Thl. fO"If;' t ••t will ,,1111'. the
".111. of YOllr for.... SO that
m.,. determln. If you .re f•• dlllil

,

physIcal

or

t ... tmenta of 8011 to Inhibit
.....

•Id

...

\

•

t.,u", ch.mi •• 1

I� �nc �nll p:"dll.�I.lt,. f'
,.o:r
your lI".otoek .nd reducl
1IIf.
fBOd coats b p roduoi
IIty forar. r. th bee� fod ::.:

money

the le.ve. fall.

Cel' •• P... ,.,

••

n.

••

Thl

you

••

.o.trol wal.r or v.por now
to the 1011 .urface and arc

DtIP.!Irtm.nt of AtrrI.
b. appll.d .ulture .r.ln"olved In thl, Hnic..

t 15th.

A

-
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,·OU ...... tu�
'
UC or. ha n.... 1 barr! .n I 0

,
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Bowling Aun.
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Ii. Stete

ciiWi"
•

TOIII ...... _

IfTiwe 1 n",:,,!,ro.r-u: f',.
II�'!.:'!.::�

In dro .....ty .QI&on or ",h.n
poulbl. to ... t
uniform .tend, Uniformity Ia th.r. I. no dew, It Ia ba.t to UH
...tone of the
W. to .ucc.aarul d••••pray d.foliant. For no_I
10Holion. eo q.... lt,. h.rveetinlf ton .nd wb.n dew I. present.
du.ts
.nd .pr., •• r. about .qu·
with _hanl •• 1 plck.rR .nd to
other II-ic •• �t .Id In pro •• lIy .ffeetiYe.
It nOI'lll.lIy tek •• about a w••k
du.lq
.��ton,
..
•• nlnll .ot- .ft.r the d.foll.nt I. _lied for
e.

•

11M � tJul!pind Ila"" Inlo
.� .MaIO!!pban .., vepta.
�
FOu
..... ,�!!dI!lR"'" Inch of waler
I
0.....
t.o, �""'t ..... l\Ould Inc.,...
,:w..,� "Aso,t p,rG\Iuction up

�.

•• oope .. tor of Smith'. old pl.n .n that __
was to rem""...or..... 011'
lonr standlnr with the O ..... h ••
Th. lltllte·. contribution In tIlla River Soli Conservation DI.trlct. turpentln. tre ... nd o&her lin ...
bulldlnll pro_m w.. ,&8.984 of has recently had his farml replan� .Irable trees as neecleel tor rul,
which ,86,000 ..I tor land pur- nod. Mr. Smith waR one of the eee. Now, Mr. SmIth is plannl.g
ch .... Th. M.con Area Develep- first farmera to have a plan de- to �pot plant trlU. Idll .rub
ment Commiaaion and
Houston vel oped for his farm in coopera- hardwooda, thin overd ......."dl,
County .ontrlbuted ,12,&00 .nd tion with the newly organized and ha".lt mature treea acecmI
U,600 respee tlv.ly towards the Dlatrl.t ,,".k In 1942. W. T. Sm.l· Ing to the be.t foreat.,. 1aI0wledp
land purehaee for the Morgan ley wu the
80U
ConRerv.Uon avall.ble.
Semee technlelan who .Misted
NU1'llery.
Truly, Mr. Clul.. Sm"" baa
nd
the
I.t.
w. A. Hod·
Smith
Mr.
••
under
farmen
placed,
Georgia
"kent. UP with tbe tim..," ..d
contract with the Farm Rese"e gel was the Dlltriet Supervilor
mov.d .h.ad In hi. eo__""
Pro .... m. 81 perc.nt of .n forea\ who .pproved the orlrln.1 p"n
of 8011, water, timber aftd wildlife.
•• r.....
pl.nted to tre.. und.r for the DlatrieL
Soil Bank ........ m In the
thin.. have .han ... d In
lII.ny
United
Stete., Some 891.840 Soli
.nel W.ter Conaerv.tlon .In.e
..re. w.ra pl.nt.d to tre •• , r..
18... Looklntr ov.r Mr. Smith'.
qulrlntr 871,'.6,000 tree .e.dllnp old p"n, I find kudou p"nned for
th.t wo.. trrown by tho Fore.try
putuJ;e. waterw.y., .nd critlc.1
C
lui
from lU&6 1900
D.Ois ....... white Dutoh
for
of' thl ••Iope..
Ioyer .n� I .. �.d ••a w.re the
Uqus
lerI.l.tion th.t will p.rmlt .tat •••
pa.tu,·. plante at thAt
to
ullnll th ••• f.cllltl •• ,primary
tim •. Mr. Smith w•• prlm.rlly a
'8111Th...... atl,. 0
without co.t, _ bellun by tho
..
,h... nd be.f O8tti. produ •• r
loch Colin", Bowline
A_lotion of State Forelten In ....k In 19... Au.trian wlnt.r
.01 hold It·. 11m ...u.. .. Wad••
&holr m •• tlntr .t 1I •• on laat ,. r.
mill.t .nd y.ly.t
n .. de, .".. 1··.
A-peas, cattail
t_
••
-- II.
In view of the 1.1'IIf. Soil Bank
b .. n. w.r. prom I n.n ti y m.nt I on· .t 7 :80 P, .• In til. S�
.Pr.,....m .onductacl In G.ortr!., ed
crope at that time.
GeOJ'lfi. received the lataelt
bowlen InteIlcIIq to
All
mol.
In 20 y ••n mo.t of &hI .bove
amount of fed ... 1 _I.ten.e than
bowl In III. f.1I or --- �.
nplated by .1
•• ,.
.tete to provide the for •• t· pl.nb have been
.r. asked to ,1- .ttend �Ia
more
.... pted and more
pl.nb
...
ne.ded
landowne...
hy
Ir
moat I""""*",,, meetIq. ...
•.
Mr.
Smith
baa
chan,·
Supportlnlf the ......... of thla produ.Uv
... m.ny lIIu •• to be reaol..... A.t w.re G.ortr!.'. S.n.ton RI.. ed from ho... nd beef ••ttl. to fon tha
BowIIntr s-.. .......
..... B. Ru ... 11 .nd H.rm.n E. T.I. d.lry f.rmIDil. P.naaeola bahla
At th. laat m • .unc tile -'-lamad .... AIIO .upportlng tho me ••• nd .oastal bermuda ha" ... p....
tion was .fomod .nd offJe_ d
kud.u
.nd
d.1l1a
II""" Hybrid
.ure w.re tho followlnll Conrr .....
' a••
mlll.t .nd .oyb ••na hava r.p.... ml""ted .nd .I_d foU
m.n: G. Elliott Hq.n, Sylv.nl.;
Pollalt......W•• t H
.,.....·
1. L. PII.h.r, M.Ip; E. L. For •• t- ed •• ttall mill.t .nd v.lv.t b ••n•.
AI
AI_.d
.......
B •• k In lU.2 f.rm ... would have VI.e-Pre.ld.nt.
or, Lee.burll; lohn J. Flynt, Jr.•
F.lton JllikeH. "--I
Griffin .nd l.m •• C. D.vl., De. broutrbt out 'h. old doubl.
obotgun to an"body .. comm.nd· Olan 8taM>a .nd Paul AlIn.;
c.tur.
Board of Gov.mora and lioii W_
Oth.rs .r. C.rl Vlnaon. 1111. Iq pl.ntinll' bermuda _.. on
F. AbaIlJo for
John W. D.vi
Sum. th.lr f.rm. Now, .o ••tel bermuda rl.k, Goldy White,

l&h.

....... t ",rt_.

"""

TIle nat IatUt ..tea til. 8011

..... If.

8. Do .... rrthlnlf

.

Aeeordln, to J. 8. Robbin.
01 tho Alricullural -.reh
Servl ........ b 01 tho moil·
tuJe avaporatea from aol�

,"ur,

.

I.u than 30 d.ys old.

I

IUPplf.

.NIh water

of

...Ilon.

•

.hould b. us.d.

be

anlcall,., If the picker mix .. rroBl

flv.

Iutlo. W 1,000 bUlh.I.,
Uon on &he
""Ii",. _te.et my of.

Dafol ..nla """uld ba ....1I.d to
...,.....'
mlltu .. plants Mill In an MtiY..
",. Co_ .. Un Exten.lon S ... ,
.....Ine con.lion, About on..
�.
thl.... of th • boO. ... uId be _n ....
Unl". nI t,. of Goortr!. Col·
with. minimum of Immatur. bolla I .. of Atrriculture, .nd 1111. Goor'

their filion lui.,.

_i!lIy

Ia to

.rop

.otton

n ..r

••

plcklDII, Beuf)te

with pl.nt condition .......... 01
h .rv •• t.nd w •• th er condillion.,

rI. eonnot remo"•• 11 of It .nd
farm.r will .offer • h •• vy
10 .. In bal. v.luoo.
2. Avoid too
rly d.fol .. tion ..
that ..... wiO
1IbIe to -"'"

we.do,

if

d.ll""r

derived from d.foll.lon will ....,.

Th. eII_1ca1a eon
with equipm.nt ..... In &h. I_t
control _.m, but I ..... r "01um •• of du.t or .pray .re n •• d.d
fo beat .... u1to. _b I.., _.t
re •• I". .n .ppllc.Uon of th. d..
foDenL About 20 to .0 pounds of
duat defoliant or 11 to III pl.
loaa of .p ..y solution per .. n

"Mon!f

•

Of 11 to 11 In.b" of aver.
In
"P annual pnelpllaUon
the IT Wutem ltat... only
about 10'" eontrlbut. to the

rate ..,ra,er

alxed
whoa th.,. noed to be world....
• -".
an
DefoUatiOIl I. 'baneflelal In .1. For
&h ••qaII'"
lOwing OUIIljpt a.d .Ir to pen ... Ix.d
trate d.nae .otton •• 1I0win. f.lt- fie.,

OI'EN YEAR 'ROUND

Society

to all

workers

Sociely

It educates

Crusade.

Industry
Georgia

on cancer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joc K. BeaIJ..
ley of Statcsboro, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Bensle), of Pineora and Hnr.
vey Bensley of Brooklet.
were:

dollnrs on research granls 10 find the cause and cure of cancer,
Surely no one can deny Ihe imporlance of Ihis work. And
asks for your help in furthering this
once more the

on GEORGIA'S FUTURE
I pledge

•• _

Dave Beasley of Hollywood, Fla
and Gordon Bensley of St. Louil,

water SPOrts.

CONSERVATION NEWS
Clula. 'Smlth,

ltlon.d

Farm Facts

Picken and the ROute Ihould be .proteeted
cotlon that has not from &h. wind.

,harvesting.
on

price for the

Q,..u.,

PrMa-:':::Imfpo�n"L
�11.han

Thomp"l

and Mark, of Garden City, Mr3.
Ouidn Byrd nnd children, Jerry
Larry nnd Sue oC Port Wentworth
?tlr. and Mrs. Hubert Beasley nnd
children. Ann and Hnl. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Beusley and son, Mike
of Snvullnnh, Mrs. l\'[nggie Ennis,
of Poolel', their afternoon guests

BUI many more could be suved wilh proper education and
help. A million Americ.ns who hud cancer have been cured,

direction of

Cel' ••

Earl

Mr. and Mr•. I. H. Oeasley had
as
guests last ISunday; Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry DCDn and sons, Mike

I

mechanical
will operate

a

son.

263,000 MEN

Defoliation, whl.h I. simply re- .r,
moval of leaves of the plants by
One apray nOllle should be as
ch.ml.... I. ""'" Important for ba.. of &h •• I.".tor a. "o .. lble,

Calibrate elevator or aupr to
Joager each mornina. Lowif lint deter:mine number of bushel. loadcallof course, means a low ad per minute or hour. Then,
Affec' grade.
and no.. la as ao to

Pr.c,.... ·Be... Han .. '

Cowart of Ft. Benning
COWD1·t of Ft. Bragg,
N. C., sons of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Cowart were called home last week
on account of the death of their
grnndfnthel', Mr. Horace

Mrs. L.
lIet of buth

.

been d.folloted, but lint ....d. I.
lowered and the cotton ltaYI wet

County Apnt

N.

H.

-

....__
....._...."."':..
:$:SO:IS:_SO'I$:=:"'_
B""..
U

week end.
and

....,.

(By Roy Pow�lI)

Wednesday Mo. are visiting their parenta, Mr.
here
last
relutl\--es
and Mt�. I. H. Beas1ey, Mr. Beu
afternoou.
his home here.
Mr. and 1\lrs. Charles Tucker of ley continues ill at
here
visitors
were
Grove Lakes
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beasley and
last Friday afternoon.
son, Mike of Suvannah spent a
Mr. and 1\lr8. Billy Bennett and
few days last week with hts par
daughtel', Pamela of Savannah,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley.
he
visiting relatives here during

went to

J. HollowllY receiving

betting betpeople are makinc

The world may be

Mr. and Mrs. Carl !leT of
broke and Delmas Lanier of Sa�8nnah visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Beuley Friday afternoon.

nen

J. B

I

.....

'p�m.

the week end.
Mrs. J. O. White and daughter,
Barbara Sue, AIrs. George Bran

sandwich

a

been attending Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Campbell and ter but few
the callh that
daughter, Patricia of Wrlghta· any effort to 'avoid
ville visited Mrs. D. H. Bennett is the root of evil.
and other relatives here, during

,

went to

Elarm Ne-s

r

loeh

CII ·1

ton.

tea. Latc lemonade nnd salted nuts

enjoyed.

has

Miss Claudette Tucker spent the
week·ond with MI.. Cheryl

I

ot

Georgi. Tech .nd 0 1960 trraduate
of Statesboro High School and the
Mr. and Mrs. James Edenfield
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. wood
and son, Franklin of Swainsboro
rum of Rt. 3, Statesboro h .. Jult
were visiton here Sunday after==_=n

received word that he 1s the re
cipient of a Board of ReeAnJe
Mr •. J. H. Bradley, Mrs. Harry
Scholarship of ,750.00 for the
Lee and Miss Frances Lee attend
year 1962·63.
ed the Association Prayer Retreat
Majoring in Physic! at Georgia
held at the Flnt Oapti.t Chureh
in Brooklet last Wednesday after- Tech, Ar:thur ,has Ibeen on the
Dean's List each quarter since he
noon.

Make it a hublt to keep your
feet on the ground and you'll
never have far to fnll.

WCI'C

Jun�r

SOIL AND WATER

•

---------

noon.

.•

morial Huneey, State Prison land,
Tattn.1 Co,; .nd to _nd f.cUl.
U •• at H.rt,. Nunary. AI,,"ny, In
addition, a Bud extraetory, eold
.to..... bulldlq•• nd seed te.tlnll
Iabo ..to.,. (now Baatem Tr ••
Beed T ••tlnr Laboratory) were
constructed at the Foreltry (Jen
ter, Macon

Receives' Re,-nts

I

N_. B,...; .... IBB BUU.OCII 'l'DIIB

lII.morial Nuna.,. a_ PrIaclIl
....
Toom,," Co,; WaIk.r II..

BUIJ.OCII COUNTY

-

MR�E��ER I S:=l=:�

__

Spec1aI

IIII.mOrial
d.

'IDtereat to th. Farm..

-I Arthur Woodrum

==--a"ri'

senvtlle, Fa. durin. the week end.
Bobb, Bowen remaind for a lone·
School counselor. in traln'DI at
er \"illt with the Kennedy'.,
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
Georwla Southern College were
MI.. M • .,. H.I.n Simm. of .h.nenlled
to
help reduce tho
•
.1 Waahlnrton, D. C. I. vl.llling M .... high drep-eut rate
In
Georgia
1\1188 EJlen Girrord of Vidalia L. J. Holloway and family thi� schools by Dr. Hugh Moss, apeakMissel week.
with
end
last
to
the
week
counselor.'
Bummer
Ing
spent
Court
188t
Allee and Julia Brannen.
Mrs. Ploy Fordham of Savannah luncheon at KinK"!
I. visiting Mr .. H. H. Olliff, Sr .. Thur.day.
)In. Tommy Dukes of Loris,
this
week.
Dr. Moaa, who is state coordin
South CaroBna visited Mr. and
lin. Aroth. Temples, First Lt, ator of
guidance and counseling
Alt'I. John Ed Brannen and family
Hudson Temples of Fort Jackson for State
last Sundoy.
Department of Educe
and Miss Mary Helen Simms of tion, reported to the counselors
Mr. and Mrs. Royce McElveen
Washington, D. C. spent several on the recent Drop·out Confer·
of AUanla have returned to there
daYB during the week at Savannah once at Rock Eagle Park. The
home in Atlanta after a visit hero
Beach.
conference was sponsored by sev·
\\ith relath"8s.
Mia! Linda Akins had us hor eral
with
concerned
BK'encles
Mr. and Mn. M. C. Huney and gucsts for the week end Miss F1I.
drop.out in Georgia Hchools.
and
family of Charle8ton, S. C.
eanor Pric6 of McDonno�gh, Wnde
The
luncheon
Mr. and Mn. W. H. Sulton and Rl'cndloe Rnd Don Suddath of Mac.
meeting WBS
sponsored by First District of the
family of Sylvanin spent the week on.
of
School
AMociation
Georgia
end with Mrs. L. I. Jones.
Atlanta
Edwin Pnrker Akins of
Counselon. Mflil. Dorothy Young
Mr. Rnd Mrs. C. 1. Cartee Bnd is visiting his parents, Mr. nnd
blood,
Statesboro,
prcslaed.
family wore in Gninsvillc, timing Mrs. H. E. Akins and family.
Mr •. HoliDwa, F •••• Hrlda. Club
the week end.
GUests Included l\t1'H. Edna Tol·
On Thul'sdoy evening Mrs. Ottis bert nnd Mrs.
1ohn Konemnn
Mr. and Mr!
LoulMe Boswell,
of Ballannah visited Mr. and Mrs. Holloway entertained with two consultants for the State Dcpnrt.
C. I. Cartee Dnd family during ulbles of bridge at her 10\<ely home m(.!nt of Educutif}n, und Dr. Zach
,which she used arrangemenllJ of S. Henderson, 0,'. nnd Mrs. Wilthe week end.
Miss Bonnie Deklo of the Uni· merrigold's and house plants in 118m L. Hitchcock, Dr. T. L. Hur.
"eraity of Georcia in Athens apent her decor. Lucy served her gucsts ris, Dr. Georgiu Watson, and Dr.
the week end with her parenti, a salad plato, cooklos and iced Willinm
McKenney, from the
Georgin Southern faculty.

Smith· Tillman

n....,. AeI1IIl t, 1_

'l'BB BUIJ.OCII 'IDlE

Urged To Help
Reduce Drop

H•..,. and AcivertiaiDg of

.

.

groce,..· dairy 00W\tJer.

North Corolina

_

.

...

67,677,000
66,676,300
61,126,900
16,137,000
18,100,900
16,730,000
22.019,100
23,477,000
22,305,000

South Carollnn

!fennenee
Texa.

.

Vlrrlnla

_.

_._

.....

17.066,400
20,880,600
12,811,000
0,269,400
13,862,400
U.U2,500

16.788.200
12.270,.00

n.l962 Ulllston Peanut Combine-Newest and best
�1ICt of 50 yean of Peanut EqulpQlent Manufacture

HOKE S.

L LI LL 1,5 TO.
.

,.P ....... ,

'.RUNSO.N. INC.

a Ia.t M.ln Street

-

St.t.... oro. GooI!...

GO.pu,

m==_==

.#1

* tho

streqth

of

follel.

•

TII_

theorloto m., protest th. past
tho IOntlm.ntallot !pill their teare,
I
but th., do vlol.no. to tho p....
•• nt
D •• palrlnc of I.ral proeodent. to auJde them the, embrace
lungulsh the educated of their own the wild dr •• ms of a Sw.dlah Soace whose loyalty to them would
clalillt
be happily given a. Ih. ..If re
Paramounl to
Ih.
.....lIad
law oC tb. land
spect of their p.ramoun has been
ia the la. of

FRAUD UNDRESSED

listed
The nature of an

•• If

reees

is

me ..

pr ••• rv.Uon

The eaaI.

of

I

_.,om. burdon .. TII_ Inte.... dom.nd. b, .nekpot edIton for
tlonl,ts should be plaoed In • IIIU ... 1.1 .qu.llt, th. work of traI
.. urn of montol f ...... until tho ton
Tho, haYe tried 10 ..u ...
most p ere I.t.nt on. of th.m pnu: th.1r ...... on th. lnatalllll.at
tlees h' oanlb.llotlo m.ntel d. plan with th. ..te of Intere.t to
From be paid our lelf reapeet
struction of the otben.
LeI us hold to the faith of pray
Ih. found.llon of Ih. world f.lo.
the
hood has been
weapon of the er and hope to He th. tim. when
fool
Presenl Ihe f.oto .nd he [those evlldo.n will 1m"1 bealde
lies lash him with reuon and he
open grave where their fool
ish Ihoughto are to be burled .nd
answers with defamation

Ian

these malcontents wiD lOme day
TI e concoction of falsehoods ask the angel of God to wah .U
ed by the degrees of complex
be tested but before It i. done about 0 can lidatc for office is the bitterness of the yeara from
ty their nature provides The dtf
the r hearts with a rain of penl
r once between human bebaviors many lonely trees in far away the York 01 coward" the peddl
M
metere I by the r weaknesses
places will groan because of their ng of stale rumor to fools the tent181 tears
R d the causation is provide t by
su

I

the I asslons that float
n
the r
b oodstreams and feed the brain
that it may lay schemes to an

"Ror

80

the body s demands Minds
and bodies are different sorts of
ewer

Harris Is
_

now

supporting Marvin GrIffIn

nadwhat he said In 1914."

things yet life long companions
The appetite comes from the bod,.
while provision comes from the
brain

Mental prceeeaes

are

in

an

the laws of n.ture whUe restra
int morals and character are the
children of the brain The stronR
e
of the two prev.i.. TIl. bod,

belong.
natter

to Ih.

pb,llo.1 world of

flesh but not of conacloUl

appreciation of riRht and wronR
It prcsenu a notorious difficult,.
thaI ho. been only p.rtlall, solv.d
In two thouaand ,.ears by educa
t on
training and parental re
Yet

Ntl aint

threatened
accept the

we

I

8uch a vacuum
They appear .s
dill iplea of nudist camps when
to the Intellectual drC88

of clvlllzaUon

Our

hove

courts

be

orne

u

winding plantl where ribbon col
ored theories arc constanUy un
wound for the evil purpole of at-
tracting votes rather than the
slntlwy arms of justice and by ju
dlol.1 flal under Ibe guls. uf f oc
dom of preBS permit a school of
bubble gam edlton 10 lamblasl a
proud I ace with theories lacking
lION ALD ANDERSON
PROMOTED
Dan.ld H Andenoa _ of II.
.nd lira. J.m •• 0 Andonon RI 2
Statelboro Ga recenU, wu pro
n ol<d
10 private flnt oluo In
Germany where he is a member
of Ih. 281h

Andenon

ArtIlle.,
a

cannoneer

in

Th.

28

y.ar

old

aoleller

Bulloch County Riding ClUb I
Members Attend Festival

to Good StamoI C. of C.
of

of

Bevin

[2.500

At

T-.1

9 1954 islJUe

01

'1he Augusta Courier"
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Iy ROY V HARRIS

In Sunday Jun. 22 1962 m.m
ben of Ih. Bulloch Cuunly Rid
Ing Club .tt.ndlng 'he Alma Hor
••
Frolic
Alma Geor&'ia Miu
Sail, Ro ,and d.ulIhl.r of Mr .t;

I atIU oa, you Call I truat Marrill GrIIIID.
You can t trust him Intellectually and you can t trust him politically
I You Call I .....1 him IDI.Uectually
Let s take his plan for keeping segregation In the public school system
.. an example of his Intelligence And how does he propose to keep segre
Well It s the silliest proposition that any supposedly Inteillpnt
gatlon?
human being ever conceived

w"

gr.du.I<d from Slalesboro High

I
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Behind the Scenes with Kennedy
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Khruschev
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Pear80n
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......
I oay 10 you thai all, 1IIa11 who COIII_ with thIa propoaal Call I be

same

(Air Oof._)

will begin 1& do,. of .otl••

W.nd

Iralnlng.1 Fort Stew..... O. 8un
.1 MoGi. nelY G.ne W.ld.n Tom
d.y (August 11)
m:r WIllden Sam mi. Strouse Ed
II "III be Ihe flnl eno.mpm.nt
Hartis Ann Grl&PI Ii d Go I
for the Brigade without the eOmm

STRICTLY PERSONAL

Let's not make the

Akins lind. Woodard

my

Arllll ., JIrIpd.

MOIOI, C.,I Akins Jim

lie Ann
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Membership,��ve Off

The annual membership drift Ada • and C P Olliff Sr
the Bulloch County Chamber
McCorkle Furniture Exchange
Commerce 1M off be a very Qro .. road. Mol.1 H
Mlnkovlt.
YO
of
Inner
.as
lib
.ucceuf 1 start according to Mr and Son. H A Sack Cq
Gropp
pl.ce
Merl.
ht
Clo_ Lea f BIIrr.1I Raee
N W Rowand Plant Manager of NOI man 3tudto
Bulloch Herald
•
the 90ckwell Statesboro Corpor"
pleee win er In Rel.y Team and
Ben Fran kilns 5 " 10 Darn ••
2nd pl.e. "Inn.r In Pol. B.ndlng
Uoo and Ohalltman of Nae Ft enee Funeral Home McConnen G " 10
OIIrl Akin. WOo 111 pi ... winner In
CommIU.. The drive began with and Home FUI nilhing Oompa y
; ,..
• ,.,...
a
Quarter )llie Bao. Rela, T.am
man loUeltation for renewal of
..
Cone reI< Produet.. Co
Stete ..
GIORGIA FARM BUIIAU AWAIIII8 � In calJep ICII_ membership and we are happy to
in h.. cl ....nd Runnlnlt Lead
W.n••11 MoGl_o., waa 3rd pi...
IhlPS Mrs Harry L Dumu Vice Chairman or the GFBF Wom report *hat 49 checks h.ve been boro na1"1ll n Store Miss Hattie
ell
I
Po
Store
winner In Q arter lin. Race lit
en S Commlllee or Warner Robin. (lert)
ROllenberg Dept
preoent. $500 Ichol.r received in the office Mr Roy, al d
J I. Renfro. COlin Smllh H
pl.e. In R.I.y Toam .nd 2nd plae.
'l'wenty flv. hundred a.o .... .hlps to (I tor) William H Smith III or Bulloch Counly Gear continued
L Merck
Charles Bryanb's Pro
In Running Le.d
8emm, 8lroue. N.tion.1 Guardlmen uoIp" or Ie De.n Adamlon of Co ... ta County Miss Jane Virllnla Parker
Mr Cb.rl., M
Robbin. Jr
duce
Central of Georcla Gas
won
hI plao. In Bal., T •• m .Ilaeh." to Ih. 0 ...... 0 10 .... of
JenkinS County and Mia Mildred Yvonne Scott or crt.p Robbins Packln .. Company Presid Corp and First Feder.l
S.vings
Th_ ollmn ling .er. 0 C Wood TI,.ta�B"'''
li34&82841111. County
cnl of Ih. Chamb.r said Ihal h. It Loan Aun
ard Preslelen' Clom Mosely Wil
•

the

artllie.,. Ballery B In Bad Kia
h gen entered the Army .in Octob
er 1961 .nd oomplel<d haalc lraln
InC at Fort Gordon Gta.
&hool In 19G8

Augwrt

Excel'Ptslrom the

equality status the embraces of
a people who produced
in seven

compared

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Ft. Stewart

cajoled demanded to
companionlhips the

Iy five years two scholars Book
!.!r T
Washington .nd Dr Carver
of Ifuskeegee
The architects of
fraud nor the philosophers of hate
can neither erect a memorial to
the race nor cre.te thought of

A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE

I

invited

are

••

S.n.. 1 memb.n of the Bulloch old daughtler of Mr .nd Mn 11.0
Count, Riding Club att.nded the McGlan • ., won •• eond pi ... In
Hampton Wat.rmelon FesUtval the three G.lted Hone Clal& tor
Hampton S C on Saturday May ages 18 and under
10 1962
After p.rtlclpatlng In
MI .. Sally Row.nd ... ond In \h.
Ihe Parade
Th. following Rob EqultaUon Cia .. for .rao 18 .nel
bons were won An Grapp daug under and leeOH In Open Pl.a
hter of Mr
and Mn
Johnny lure Clasa

What is this strange lov.
betw.en these
•• rchants of hate??????

to the demands of a rigidly
governed body in compliance with
swer

itulloth �imt�

SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY

will b. h.ld In mid S.ptelllbar d ..
tal" of which will b. annoa",,"
.t

•

I.t.r date

